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Let Every Member of the Evangel Family Pray Feryently for a World-Wide Revival. 

EVA~;c, 
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"WHATSOEVER YE SHALL ASK IN MY NAME, 
THAT WILL I DO." John U:13. -II'here is no limit to what God will do for those who will 

not limit Him, 
When Philip was willing to go down to the desert. even if 

it was only to meet one soul, God gave him a touch of the 
supernatural he had never had before. This was a reward 
for his obedience, and is only an earnest of what God can do 
for those who render unwavering yieldedness to His perfect 
will . Paul and Silas prayed whel' they were put into the 
lower part of the dungeon, and God opened up the lower parts 
of the earth, and the heart of the jailer was b.roken at the 
same time. God can cause an earthquake when it is needed. 
Peter was put into prison, but prayer was made without 
ceasing of the church unto God for him, and God sent a spe
cial angel, before whom the iron bolts melted like wax. Just 
one touch, and the chains fell off his wrists and Peter walked 
out free. 

"And what shall I more say? for the time would fail to 
tell." This is written of the Old Testament record, and the 
New Testament has a bigger list. These individual cases in 
the Acts are just fingerposts, and there is a whole host be
tween each fingerpost of unrecorded workings of the Spirit 
in the supernatural. If so many wonderful things took place 
in the Old 1'estament with a partial manifestation of the 
Spirit, are we not to expect an increased, a mightier outpour
ing of the Spirit in these last days as we cry to God for rain 
in the time of the latter rain? 

Compare Hebrews 11 and the Acts of the Apostles. The 
one is the supplement to the other. Compare the present 
day results with the Acts of the Apostles and see where we 
stand. God wants these times to be Hebrews 11, plus the 
Acts of the Apostles, plus the acts of the Holy Ghost in the 
days of the latter rain. There is a great need in the world 
to-day as there was on the day of Pentecost, and if He can 
get a people free in the Spirit, God is willing to work through 
them. Look for the physical, the supernatural in the flesh; 
be yielded, be pliable to Him, and He can repeat the signs and 
won~ers of Pentecostal days, and gre~ter \~ork~. (The arm 
of HIm w'e serve has not shortened. neIther IS HIS ear heavy 
that He cannot hear us, nor has His power diminished that 
He cannot do these things) 
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A WISP HERE 
AND 

A WISP THERE 

?-1y father taught his ch ildren as far back. as I can 
remember the truths in the DIble, and the posItIve neces
sity of heing" Christians, and whether we wanted to or 
not we had to he!> the Sabbath, the first day Sabbath 
I mcan, and wt' lIerc not allowed to read any book on that 
day hut the Bihle. l ie was a "ery stnct adherent to. the 
literal wording (,i the Book and would not allow us little 
g-lrlS to adorn fllIr hodies: no. rihbons, .(1"1: flowers 011 nur 
hats. \\'c nt'al'l, haled hIS klILd of rchglOIL, but not God 
(If lli ''\ \\'()f(1. 

\\'e childn·n IO\'l·d to l1<'ar the Bible stories and I was 
infatuat"tl wi th Jesus, and when J was very young I made 
111' my mind to'I><.' a missiollary to some, foreign land or 
a g-feat artrt:~s or singcr. lha on cnte,nng the world. I 
fUl1l1el sl) much hollownc..,s and hYPOCriSY and treachery 
that I nearl) lost (;od, and Ill)' faith in I li s \\'ord and love 
toward 1Ilankind. !letwe,'n the ),eal's 1882 and 1901 1 
rnrt'll' ('\'('1' lou ked iiI the Bible to read it under>tandingly, 
hilt t'mlv frolll forc,· of habit fnrcibl,' formed in my life 
hv fath~r. I tallght a Sllnday-school class wherever I at
t<'Il<kd church. a!HI sang solos, and taup;ht my pupIls to be 
"Christialls," telling them it was respectable and proper, 
and T tri ed to rais<' my little adopted daughter this way, 
and th rnn~h this t<'ac1i ing she was saved, and many oth
{'rs, and all the time I was numbered with the lost, because 
flot bani (l~(liJ/. 

T knew'J wn!' not horn again. and Jeslis said, tl Ye mllst 
he hom again." I had been a church meml,>er since I was 
cleven yrars old. and a t last T became a WISp to be gath
ered I,,: S0111(' lZuth. hut who would gather me? All my 
p""plc' and llly frit'lld" father. firs\ of al l.thuug-ht J was al
rea,l,. g-ath,'red and safe in Jesus arms, and I dared not 
t<'ll. T. who had worked so long in the churchcs, was n?t 
saved, and so who was to gather me, a wisp so deep 111 

the sin of hypocris), acting like a Christian and not one, 
:lnd tn"ing- to eX('llse m~'sc1f by sayll1g I had never com ... 
mitte,!' the awful sins such as dishonoring my parents, 
l'l1urdt.'ring or committing adultery? 

?-Iv' heart achecl. and then sorrow came, deep sorrow, 
that filled l11e with horror, and I followed the demon of 
fashion. went to theater after theatcr and spent all the time 
I cou ld in the ballroom to tr\' ane! drown 1l1y sorrow, un
til I lava poor broken wisp i;, the mud ane! mire, and who 
could fintl Ille? l'tI sureiy lost my way and no one knew 
it. amI so they coule! not find me. 

This cOT1~litiot1. the memory of it. g-ave Ill<''' my song 
fiT'\"(:= io!'.t my \\,av," and br the wa\' this song reminds 
me of a dear 'wisp 'wh<1 peril<ips has lost his way again, and 
this record ma,. fall in his way and put him in remem
brance anti help him find his wa)' again. r sang this song 
at a mission in Little Rock. A rk. , in '904, one night. and 
at the close of the meeting a young man came up and laid 
a dollar in my' hand and said he wanted the song. I gave 
it to him and handed back the chang-e, 75 cents, but he 
refused to take it. TIe told me he was a comic singer for 
the vaudeville and asked 111e to pray for him, and I did 
then and there. He came every night fo r a week they told 
me. and at last gave his hea rt to God, and he sang this 
SOl1¥, and said he would neve r sing another comic song. I 

pra," (;od I'll meet him in heaycn and sing with him, . "~I 
fell'in It)\'c with the :-\azarene." "Lord. keep that whIch 
I have committed unto Thee p' 

:-\ow back to the poor hiddell wisp. I tried so hard to 
he born again. I read the Bible earnestly and tried to un
deT'tantl the awful secret. but I could not understand. 
\\'hat should I do? Sorrows deepened and I was sick of 
life and self. Every night I stood at my kitchen window, 
awaiting m\' husband's return. and wept until my face 
was hlisteret!. and said in the bitterness of my heart, "God 
docs nf>t care for me or He'd filld me !" To be born of 
the Spirit is to he found when lost. 

. \, I watched one nig-ilt in the moonlight in the faU 
of 1~()8. I noticed a bird 'singing in an old dead tree. He 
was sitt ing n the tip top of one of the dead limbs singing 
all'a\, a< thou"h he was in hea,·en. :-\ight aftrr llIg-ht he 
camc and sang. and One night the moon rose just behind 
him anti showed him to me plainer, and he sang a simple 
tunC', just two notes in one strain and three notes in 
another. and as T listened. it sOllnded li ke "Dcar Heart, 
Take I kart." T went to the piano and sang this new song, 
anti the ache in 111y heart hegan to easc. but I could not 
tell wi1\'. It S('('nwd as thollg'h sOllie One had folded 111e. 
a poor. ·broken. sin fill wisp of God's wheat. all crushed and 
filth,'. naketl an,l IIretched and read" to die. to their lov
ing lieart in forgiveness. and I helieve that that very night 
at' that moment 1 was born again, hut I never knew it un
til ]()Ol when I found Cod in Chattanooga. Tenn., when 
T ,aw a piece of paper I" ing on m)' tahle that seemed to 
hlaze like fire. On it was written. IIIn quietnes~ and con
fidence sha ll be your streng'!h." r fell il1 the mire again 
throllgh the worldly church association. and was reclaimed 
and cleansed ann sanctified in H)O ...... 

\\·ell. that wi,p was picked up for God by a little lonely 
hird SillO"illg' in a dead 1ree. alld it knew noth:n g'" about it, 
"ut Col'die!. bless His name forever! The devil kidnaps 
us and gets us lost in the wilderness of sin . and we nearly 
get d,,\'Otll'ed by the hungry wolves and hyenas, but Jesus, 
oll r good Shepherd. knows where Satan has tucked us 
a\\'a,~. and however deep and dark the caves of sin in 
which he has hidden us mav be. Tesus can find us if we 
""'lit to be found. .. 

.\'07", T thank God for the sOrrows that rained down on 
my unsuspecting head and the appalling disaste rs and un
c~pected failures. for they made me sick of thi s old world 
and made me hungry for God. I was lost and felt as 
miserable as the poor fallen girls used to tell me they were 
when disgrace stared them in the face, and they'd plead 
\\'ith me to give them morphine to end it all. I wantcd 
Jesus to find me. 

"Dear Heart, Take ITeart." and afterwards "The 
?-lagdalen" were composed at this time. \Vhen a wisp is 
found and reil1 stated it want.:; to find other wi~ps, and 
I've done nothing clse . it seems to me. but gather lost 
wisps for J esus. Another t ime. I'll tell of s~me of the 
fallen wisps I founcl in my work with IIII'. Chas. N. Crit
l('lltOll ill SOl1Je of Ollf Jarg-e cities. res getting- late. The 
IT usbandman \\·ill SOOn he here. I must hasten. for the 
ficlds arc \\'hite.-Ruth the Gleaner. (Sarah Haggard 
Pavno. Box 44. Ocean Park, Cal.) 

( \\ 'e are glad to hear fro 111 ister Payne that her new 
song. "Spiritual Israe1." a song that always brings the 
po\\'er. is nOw being prepared for publication. Send all 
orders direct to her. The cost of the song will be 25 
cents. ) 

The Lord \\'ants to bring liS to the end of things, and 
then wants us to let go the end. 

Deal honestly with God. God will deal in g race with 
those who deal honestly wi th Him.-Elizabeth Sisson. 
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SOLTL TRAYAIL, THE NEED OF THE HOUR. 

Notes of a message given by Miss Elizabeth Sisson. 
( ."\ at re"isecl I" the speaker.) 

The Lord ha.' laid it on Iliy heart to speak a few words 
on Praying ilt th" flol), Ghost. Is it really tru" that God 
has taken us into partnership with Himself for His great 
operations? 1 sometimes say. "You sureh have not taken 
Elizabetb in? lJut TI" has He savs, ''I'1ll going to do 
this ill answer to your prayers. :0.fany years ago. I could 
have fini<hed the work if ~\h people had only prayed. I 
am now in viting you into partller~hip with :\1c. ]11 giving 
you the baptislll of the IIol\' Ghost I've fitted YOU up for 
this pray('r life, this life of contilHlOlh intercession." 

\\'e arc lIot awake to the pussibilities of a life of illter· 
C't'ssion Yct. 110r to the necessity of it God condescends 
to lISC liS in the pr;l~'cr life, and whal ('""'11110t (;od do ,if lIe 
has a chancl'? God wants ti) brin~ furth the full Ullltv of 
til(' hod" and lIe will. in I"l'sl>on'e to our pray,'r,. \Vith 
Christ j-n us the Father in liS. the llo!\, Gh05t ill tiS, tht" 
triune Cod ;"itllin, what boundless possibilities :~rc before 
\l~. The r .ord showed me onc time \\'hen J \Va!' 111 prayer, 
th:-II trw .. ' int .... rcession consists of t.he love of the Spirit tak
ing 1)()!'iSl·S~ioT1. and that as 1l1t~ch as lovl' poss.esses me 
things arc doth.'. In soul travad lo\"(' forn.·~ tll1,oug-1I us. 
Cod call1lot work in :lily other chanllel, for ( IOrl IS love, 

:\( olle lilll,,' the Spirit of Cod was Ilrg-in"g" me to pray 
for tht' O'rcat :\ lahol111l1cdall ('olkg-c in Cairo. Eg-ypt. Ollt 
o f whid7 tell thousand students are pOllr('d fOl:(h. every 
year. {.'\'cn' olle pledged to he a :\lahol11111('<1]11 Illisslonary. 
I laving- lived allloll,g-st th(! ~rahOll~medalls. T knew .h~w. 
hum anly sp .... aking-. it was Iml;?S~lhlc ,for ,an~ Chnstlan 
worker to ~et into that C()lIege. I he rlenl ;'al<I, God could 
not g<:t int'o that work." T criell, "0h, (,0(1. ,YOU can g-et 
into'that college!JJ A "car after thiS. 1 read 111 the orga,n 
o f the .. \l1lrric~l1l Board that "f r. Trowhridge. one_of their 
missionaries, had bcen Rranted acces~ . h:\~t gone 111 anel 
addressed the students . and that right 111 th IS cellter of the 
false prophet's territory. h" had started a Hible Class for 
the stllrly of the \\'orcl of God. The facul~X hac! been very 
.graciolls to him and gaYe hml cye r.'· faeillt.'· to expound 
the \Vorel of God to the stuclent s. God onl\'. knows the 
might of Spirit-inspired prayer. ~ w~s rel11l1lded how. 
through 111." reasoning, J had bC'C ll lllcitl1('d to draw back 
from the pra,'er Cod wanted to pul upon 111". _\ nd th e 
Lord said to 111e. II"I'hat is why I havc to take pOSSC~SIr)11 of 
i\1y people and pray through them in. tongues." 

God lo,'e< the race, ane! He wallts to bless the race. 
anel bring liS into partnership \\'ith ]!ill1self. II? the 
twelfth chapter of Re,'elation God has gIven '" a picture 
of a sun-clothed \\'oman in travatl, hnnf{lI1g forth tl:e 
man child. The sun is a figure of God. Sun-clothed IS 

Cod clothe(1. and that is 10ve·c1othed. Travail is alway, 
(;o<l-energ-ized prayer. That is what God is ~Oillg to do 
through God-energized prayer. to bring- forth thc man 
ch ild 'who shall rule all nation with a rod of iron. Pray
incy in the TToh' (;host, soul travail. is the one g-rcat busi
ne~s of the hOlir. and God will clothe tiS with TIi, wonder
fill love for this ,great business, 

The race goes on from generation through the great 
love scheme of God. He made everything to express IIis 
love, and if it had not been for the fall in Eden, all thin g'S 
would tell of His wonderful love. And His love is none th e 
less, tbough the race has fallen. Sec that mother with a 
child who is feeble! Does she love il less than the others 
that are strong? It is the very nature of motherhood, if 
things are anything like normal, to give that child special 
ca re and attention, I remember being at one time with a 
family in lIraine, and they had one child that was not very 
bright , who was always sick, fractious and peevish, When 

thl' o1Jwr ehildn:lI wanted to lta"c him, she would say, 
"I,et lohnll\ alone ,., That lI10ther always had hope that 
thing~ ""o,,rd chan!!:e \\ ith him. Oh, the faith and hope of 
Ion!! ~ollle \'l;ar~ later that child came all right. and that 
mother's Jwa;t was n,'joiCl'cJ to see her prayers nlore than 
:In .... wcn:d. (;od wants to clothe us with Ilis sweetness, 
which far surpasses I1lother-s\\,cctnc.;;,s, so that llis love 
will caW_l' liS 11) lo\'l' ('\'l'nolll..' ior wi1oll11he hlood of Jesus 
has ~1fol1l'd. You ll1ay hn'ak with mc in Pentcco ... t, but 
\'Oll canllot callS\.' 1l1C 'to hreak "ith any of ] lis hlood
~"ash('d 01H.":-:'. k~lJ..; clc~pain.'d of no l1lan, i>ccansc lie saw 
that InlJll<lnil\ ~\"as "(.'1'1 ill the lov(' of God . 

rIwn: is'110 "train ill the praYl'f life, ior there is no 
strain in lO\'l'. If \,Oll find ~1Il\- strain 111 prayin.~, ",('Ck for 
more of 11is lo,·c. ° In the morning YOll start to pray, and 
\'Ol! find '-tHlr:-;df all dn' <11!d barren. Just li"ll'1l awhik" 
to II i ... s":"'l't \'oice s:n ill.!..!", "~on, thou art (>\'cr with :\[t', 
and all that I han:: isthilll'.", .\111Ii~ faith anolo\'e! A ... 
,"Olt prai..,(: Ilim, Iii ... d(· .... in·s will l'OIll(, into,\'ou and take 
pnssl"';sinn of ~·Ol1. Hut r Ie can olll~' do till'" as ~'011 .an.· 
simpJI..', ;"" you I..'IJlISI..'llt to he l'mply as ),011 arc chdd-Itkt'. 
It ShcHlid ht, tilt· lIPJ'lllal (,'l nditioll of a pn·acher to he 
emp!\,. f'hl'l1 l 'hri"t call fill. "Chri.:t i .... \"OIJr lif .. ·" 1 
han' 11(1 utlH'r \ ... ,"Otl ah;'nriol1 to Him, ho\\' you will 
siid(" ofi iIl1t1 tilt, thillgs lh~lt an' on Iii ... heart. tht'll 
tf)llgl1t'~ \..'UII\(', and thell ti:c gl~)r\" .. IIow wOIH.1l'r~111 it j" 
to hl' I..'alk'd into partl1l..'l' ... ll1p \\ Itl1 111m ,,·!tn ('n'l' !1\I..,th ttl 
nlak l , in tt-n:I..''-''jlJIl, with thl..' Creator and Hle"ser (If the 
universe' 

\\'11('11 "Otl arl..· fillt:d \\ ilh thi~ spirit of lo\'e. ,"Olt dl(JIl't 
S('l' the fa~tlh ill ttw hrotlH.'rs and si ... t{·rs. Tht..'re is 110 
lJn·ak l)(;'twl..'l:1I "Ol1 and all\, dlild of Cod. lIe has to have 
all of liS to 1l1,'tkl' a hod\'~ You n{,l'd that eye, and that 
"houlck-r. and that which "ccm, tn he morl..' j('('l)lc, and 
that wc think to lK~ Ie,s honorahll'. I necd yOll, and you 
IH.'<:<1 111<.'. The hod\, ha ... to be cOll1paded hy that which 
{\'l'IT joint slIppiie.:th. l.on.~ i~ what joins, not ~~ft~, The 
whok (~dific(', the fOlllld:lliollS, walls, door!'. cctll1lg's and 
c\'cr\,thil1g else, all of lo\'(' That \\ hich (,"ery joint SlIP-
plieth I . . 

\\"hcn a woman hrlll!!"S forth a chi ld, c\'en' part of her 
ho(1\' i ... in tta,·ai l. .\11<1 in thc brillging' forth of the man 
('hil~1 the "holt- hod\' needs to Iw in travail. They necd 
"Oil , 'and you lwcd th(,111 It mcans so 1l111~h. Xot onh 
"ill the man chi ld h<.' brol1~'ht forth but It ll'elll" that 
Cod will g'('t hold of the J<.'ws a <.;econd timc. \Ve do not 
know all tIll' houndless possihilities that await us. TTe ma." 
ha,oe lahor fo r us ill other spheres, but as yet wc are onl\, 
habies. Our present work, ho\\'cvl'r, is to enter illto soul 
tra"ail to bring forth the man chil d. 

"oe cannot afford to havc a moment out of touch with 
a 11\' child of God. Tf we do. it will hinder the fnll cloth. 
ing. of the stln upon liS, and l'('mcl1lh<.'r. \\'e ha\Oe to be SUJ1-

c1oth,·d. There i, not a hit of El izabeth that will not hin. 
riel' him: but there is an altar wl1('rc ('\·('n· bit of her c..111 

hc. Do not despair of "011r,<'1£ as unfiu('d for soul travail, 
(~ocl has an altar w!J<,'rc "011 can hI...· reduced to ashes, Theil 
"Oll can sa" with the ai)ostie. ");0 long-er T. hut Christ." 
_~'cs, this ,'cor." I.; a 111(', Ir"'ing- interc('rling Jesus! 

ESSENTIAL CONDITIONS. 
\\'ithout ,hedding of blood. no remission. ITt b.9:22. 
\\'ithout faith. impossible to please Go<l. H eb. II :6. 
\\'ihtoul holiness, no,eeing" Cod. 11eb. t2:14. 

Fervellcy ill pra,'er by the power of the Holy Spirit 
is a good presen'ative against thought rushing in. Flies 
never settle On a boi ling pot.-Moody. 
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A GOOD SOLDIER OF ,JF:Sn; CHRIST, 

A Timely Talk by .1. H. Patterson. 

Polltl Il\Td III a Jlulitan" agt', :l.1ld that wa ... wh\' he 
\\ rot(: to Timothy in til{· W(I)' 11(' did, ttlling- him tn rtlCIUfC 
hardllC"'~. a~ a g'ood soldi('r of Chri:-.l. \\"1.' art' also liv
ing- ill a military agt', in an <lg-e of war, all a~c of ('onfiirt. 
SOlllt' art' a ... king me, "rs this th(· itlsl war?" '"fl, this is 
nnt the last war. This, r heJicre is but "'the heg-inning 
of son-mrs:' .\11\' nation g('ttil~g' !"t'ad\" for war \\"ill soon 
liSt' its otltiil. \Ir. r:n"an \\:1S !lot ill divine (lTd('r whell 
Ill' g-ot ;1 sWI/rd and Jiid it made into miniatures plaw
",han':-. and stilt them tn the difftrcnt al11hassador,. This 
is rathtT the clay whell tIlt" word of tilt· Lord throug-h the 
prnplH,t J rot'l is cOinillg- true, I. neat your plowshare..; into 
swords, and you pruning-hooks into slwars." It is a sig-
IlJikant Ihill~ to 110t(' that ill most of the plan's where 
th('~. ha\'l~ I>t'('"11 mal111factl1riT1~ agricultural implcmcnts 
Ihn an.' no,," making Illunitions. Satan i ... still loost' and 
<I"" I"n~ as tht' dc\"il j ... loose theT(' will })(' war. lie marie 
war III IH.'an'n, and he is th(' primal Cflt1:-.(' of all ':-.;ar 011 
earth. 

nlll ther(' is a greater conflict than is g"oing- Oil in Eu
rope laking pla(.~c in til(' he<lvcnlies, and this is thc conflict 
to \\ hich w{' an' callt'(l. a war against principalities, against 
p{)wt'rs, ag-ainst the rulers pf the darkll('ss of this world, 
ag'ainst spiritual wickcdncss in hig-h places. Ira"e )'ou en
listed in tht' ann.\" of King- Je·s11s? Itt-fore ),011 can join 
T I is army .VOll 1l1ust first Ix~ a cili7cn of 1 Tis kingdom, for 
onl\' citilU1S call becomc soldiers. .\nd you have to be 
horn ag-ain he fore you can becomc a citi7cn of the King
cloll1 Df Cod. \n' you a B .. \ .. a nOR;-{\(;,\T;.J one? 
Only slIch can cn'll see the Kingdom of C;ocl. 

neinrl' yOU C(l1l join His arm\" "Ott have to be ex
al11il1('d, T·h('re was a man up in"l(itchcncr, Ont.. who 
wal1!<'d 10 enlist. hut when he was examined and they 
found he wns 0 foot 0. and \\cig-hed 400 pounds, they 
refuscd him becausc thcy said he was too big. Such a 
huge man would require everything made especially for 
him. special uniform. a special bed. and the authorities 
thoug-ht it hest to rejcct him. nd that is the trouble with 
Illany. thcy arc too big to be so'ldiers for Jesus. Note this 
('ondilian: "!':xccpt ye be convcrted and become as littl .. 
childrcn '" You cannot be too young- nor too old to join 
the King's army, but .rou can be too big. 

There arc some deserters and some shirkers and there 
arc Illany. trying to get out of thc war. and you find a 
f,,,thful picture of them all in the \Vonl. S\>me of them 
arc photog-raphed in Deuteronomy 20 :5-8. Tf any man 
had hl11lt a new house and had not oedicated it, he was 
cxempted from the arm,. of Tsrael. Have you anything 
you hav(' not dedlcatcd to Jesus. you can be a shirker 
from 1 fis army. There are not a few who. like Ananias, 
sa." that they have g-iven up all for Tesus. but thev arc 
holding' hack part of thc price .. \nc! the,' lie to the 'Uoh' 
(~host. (It was not hecause .\nanias did not g-h'c lip ail 
that he was struck dead. it was because he said that he 
hac! when he had not that such judgment came upon him 
[ [('lithe pcople in l11y city that if similar judgment wa. to 
collle on all who were thus lying- to the Holy Ghost these 
days. a lot of them would have to go away to other cities 
to g'et undertakers to take care of them. ITave you got a 
house and lot that you haye not dedicated to Jesus? If 
so. vau cannot be a good soldier for Him. Have vou ded
icated \'Our own life to Him? That is the principal ques
tlOI1. 

Those that had planted a ,·inevard and had not eaten 
of it were exemptcd from the an;")' of Tsrael. There are 
pl('nty of people who arc willing- to cat grapes who :uc 

not \\ illill~ t() ":..!"o thrqll~h tilt' lOll oj pro<hlt'lIl~ thl'lll. 
Ther{' are 1'1('111\ \\ ho arl' \\ ilJing to he ~lIperintendcnb;, 
who fill not \\ish to work til( ir W(1\' up to that position. 
fi ,'(HI ar,' "called to preach" he willing to collar the fir,t 
man you lllC(!t in tlw <.;tn'('l and talk to Him about Jesus, 
If (:oc! ha:-. ITall., caller! you In pn.:ach 'Ii ... (~()~pd. Ill.· 
will g-in' you a pulpit e\'ell if it is only a soap box on a 
sfre'('t ('orner, al1(1 he \\"ill g-i\'(' you fruit for .\·our labor. 

There was a y()t1I1g" mall that came to my mceting at 
nne timC'. and whell he g-ot hOllle. he told hi's wife "You 
h,,,·,, heen telling' that preach(,r all ahollt mc." Therc had 
becn so man)' thing'S in the scrmon that had Cllt him. He 
came to the meeting- the next night and was gloriously 
saved . The next morning he was talking to all the men 
at his work ahout J(''''llS and how h(' had saw'd him. lust 
h(' wilJillg- tn he a witne:;s whcre you are and God -will 
giyc Wll plenty of f rllit. r heard of a yOllng fellow the 
other day who went to preach at one of our missions. and 
after the meeting ~01l1C Oll(, a~k('d him if he would not 
mind closing the winoow~. TTe replied HJ did not COme 

here to do janitor work.'· Tf you have that kind of spirit, 
you will never ha\'e allY fruit in your vineyard and you 
will newr he a('eptcd in the arm)' of the Kin'gs. 

Ther(' is a picture of another man in this chapter who 
has married a wife alld therefore he cannot cOme. Alas, 
how many are precluded from heavenly warfare because 
thev have marricd out of the will of God. Many who 
h~vc bocI~ acti "0 in the service of the Lord when single, 
g-Iye IIp hiS service cnl1rcly when they are married. Do not 
I('~ anything- COI11t' het WC{'1l ~'OU and God. Do not let 3ny

thlT1g hin(lcr you from serving the King. 
'. Thcrc is another crowd 10 whom the officer spoke. 
I hese arc the fcarful alld faint I,eartcd. Does this h.it you? 
God can put your fearful nature under the blood where 
n e put your sins. God counsels you to be strong- in the 
grace of the Lord. God supplies thc grace. In Gideon's 
day thousands wcnt home faint hearteo. Gael save tIS from 
such faillt heartcdness these days. Never fail nor be dis
courag-ed. \Ve read of Paul that he "took courage." Take 
~ourage fr0111 Him today. III Judges 5 :23 we read 

Curse ,·c ~Icroz. said the allgel of the Lord. curse ye 
hlttcrly the inhabitants thereof: bccause they came not to 
the help of the Lord, to the help of the Lord against the 
~nigh.ll"" There is another passage in Jeremiah, "Cursed 
IS he that doeth the work of the Lord deceitfully-negli
gently. halfheartcdly." See to it that you steer dear of 
these curses. 

. "Xo m~n that warreth entangleth himself with the af
fairS of thiS hfe: that he may please him who hath chosen 
hml to be a soldier." God wants separated men who put 
Him first, men like Carey who when he was asked what 
hiS occupation was. replied. "Serving God, but I cobble 
shoes to make expenses." He does not want us to be 
tall~led "1' with the affairs of the world, for it is so much 
eaSlcr to be entangled th.n to be untano-Ied. The C<1res 
of this lif~ will. choke the Word, and y~u will bring no 
fnnt to perfection unless vou strip yourself of every 
weight ,and be wholly scparated llnto God, with one pur
pose in vicw, doing those tbings that are pleasing unto 
Him.) 

rimow a home where there are four daughters. There 
is one girl who never Iikcs to go to bed and never likes to 
get up. Evcrything her parents want her to do she has to 
be told three times beforc she attempts to do it, But there 
is another girl who likes to anticipate every want of her 
parents. She is quiCk to listen to every suggestion and 
prompt in obedience to every wish expressed. That is 
how God wants us, a people who will hearken diligently 
to His word, a people quick to obey, a people who will look 



. \lIg-tbt II, 11)li. 

U') ttl Ilim {:\'t'f\' day and ... ay ." Father, T want to please 
thc\. .. . 

\ ... nlcli{'r is tlK prope-rtv of hi~ ~{)v\.·rn11lent. and he 
1.111'-t make no l'f)tl'I,rl ,m;se \\-ith the ellcmy, ~a111 was sent 
tll kill !11I1 till .\11 akkilt ... , to dl>trO\ !ilt'ln tlthrh. and he 
l'allH' back to ~al11ttd and said that he had dOlle it. but he 
li\.d, "\\"hat ahout thi .. hleatillg' of the shCt'p :1nd the low
iJl~ oi the OXl'n that T hear, what dl)c" this mean ?" asked 
Sat1HI(:l. "( lh, 1 was just keeping- hack thc good thin~s," 
T'<.'~)li('d Saul. ('ompromise! ]):~ohcC\icncc! The good 
th\l1g-s of 11a111 l' necd to goo tt) the cross as much as the 
bad thing'S. "Slay utterly!" l'ycrything- of the old life. 

"EH'rything' pro\'idt'd," is \\hat you read at the re
cruit ing station...:., YOltr clothing', ~'our fnod , and e\'ery~ 
thing- is pnl\'ickd hy the g-o\"crnment. So it j~ in the 
Lord's a rmy, The doctor is pro\"idcd for as welL I am 
g-Iad that since I hav{: takcll ,Tesu". as m)' family physician 
I have not tasted medicine for twenty-eig-ht ~·('ars. The 
trouhle..· with "Ollle Christians is thal when they art' sick 
thl"Y takl' up the t("icph, ne and call for the other fellow. 
:\l~' Hiblr rt.'ads, uThe pra\'cr of faith shall ~a\'l: the sick. 
and the r .(lrcl shall raise hiil1 up; and if he ha\"c committed 
sins. tht,\- s/1II11 hl' fort!iH'1l him.t. 1 f <Ill\" otiwr dll("tor 
put as nlany s/io//s in his shect h(' would -have hi s office 
fnl1 all thl" tin,,".) 

/\ good ,<,Id"'r has to elld~lardnc". \\'hat would 
you think of a soldier who Call1(' hack from France an d 
sa id , ''\\,In' , thr\' shot at 111(' O\'('r there ?" A soldi er is 
llW<ll1t In I;l.' ~hot at. nut some of you squea l and gr,)t1ch 
Whtll you god shot at and heg-ill to criticize thost' throug-h 
wholll Coc! is gi\'ing you ~·ottr training'. \ g-ond solcl icr 
is willing- t(l put up with things. YOll !l~ycr !'::nY.a. s.okljer 
with :111 11ll1hrl..'1la. TJr n't carr\, an\' I1mbrella of doubt. 
(;I.'t thi rsty , and IT<, will pour \~'ater' on you, all(l \·Ott will 
filld it wonderiulh' refreshing, 

\t the rccruitit1!.!' ofiices ~ ou s('e HOpen Day and 
~i,l!·ht.·· The lI(·avcnly Recruiting Office is OpC'11 today, 
hut \H' cannot guaralltc(' it heing- open tomorrow, Come 
tmlay, and Ic.'t (;od make you a good soldi<.' r . H a ye you 
a 11('('(I? 1 Tr can ~uppl" eycrr nced. n ave YOU an inti
mat(> p('rsona l knowledge of JC~ l1~ ? TTave you' the baptism 
of the llol\" Ghost? You ,,·ill n eed these things for they 
arc \'cry c~~ential in the conflict. 

ABRAHAM A 'l'YPE OF FAITH. 
A needed word on an important subject. 

It is Ilot only intere:-:ting but it is decply in strllctivl! to 
,,,"sickr the different kill(j, of fruit br()\lg-ht forth hy 
Faith. This is \\"ollch..-rfulh· manifested in the lift' of .\hra
ham. who i" the typ(' -ch~lract('r of Faith. First of all 
Tshmatl was bro ught forth. Cod had promiscd seed to 
:\hram (Faith): hut .\brnm did not wait for the H('lHluc-

111cnt of power from on hig-h ,. and Ishmael. with all the 
misery frought through him and hi s race to (;0<1\ people, 
wa the result of this encrgy of raith working according 
to the flcsh, Latcr 011 ,\hram's name was changc<1-
there was sOIl1<.'thing" added to hi s namc because there was 
sOll1cthing added to hi~ nature, The aspirate (fT) or 
bn'ath of Cod was put into .\bram making' hi s name .\b~ 
raham. Faith no\\· brings forth the tnl(\ secd, Tsaac. 
Thl'sC fruit, of raith. the one ill the- flesh ( TshmaeI). the 
oth(,r in the Spirit (J<;.a<lc) h<\\'c been 1ll11ch considered 
bv Cod's people, but a third fruit seems to have been gen
era ll y overlooked. 

frow often one' s attention has 1>ccn called to the age 
of Abraham at the timc of Isaac's birth, and yct when 
some thirty years latcr :\braham had six sons by his mar
riag-e with Kctllrah few seem I:;tart lrn or even surprised. 
nut the Power breathed into Abraham that the Isaac fruit 
~hollld be produced was not withdrawn when the Spirit 

h .... I\\J"u.:::hlJI , ", 
\\ ithl llt r 114 ntm\.'( " 
r('11 c..! :llcd. 
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rk, fer "the_gift .. , (t' (,cd are 
\lId the 1 Wl:T t ) pr )dllCe fruit 

fhc.:rc i ... a 'n-!l~ 11" I rt..: \\ hie' \\C I\ IH C stal 
I'c')1JI1.:.oi 1111 th~'r~. 1111\11<1 IK. \\llldrC!u 111<.'<1 "ith. Pall I 
ill \\r:ting' In 1he t c riJltblllns r(11\..'I..'1'I ng- tile g-ifts of the 
~;,iri'. j ... can hi 11' lll .. tnlc' tllf III that lilt' .~ifh :-.houl{1 he 
I'jll'ratl'd h\' thl' 11uh ~piri~, .1111\ Hut 1" the human ~plrit, 
ah!tough till' 11! \\l'r'i~ tiwfe til do it. . 

I.(:t liS lo(ok iHr a IlHIIl1t'lIt ilt thl' character of the k'nJ 
oi frtlit hrol1ght i{lnh II) \hraham. Thl'!'\.· were si:-.:. S(llh 

and tht' ll1eaning- oi the lIa111t'" (If th~''''l' sons sl)('ak~ \'01-
HIll('S. Fir~t "7.imran. " the 1llt'anill~ of which is "sun~." 
r1lt'll COllll..'S "Iob,han," \\hieh tlll..';1;lS "difficult\'.'· Then 
"~kdall'" whi~'h is ·'jlld,l!Il1I'IIt." (!It'rhaps sl'lf-fudg-mcnt) 
followed hy ",\Iidian," l1lt':tninj:! "jud;.!1t1ttlt,'· or "I will 
.iudg('." Tht'n comc", "I"hhah" which is "Empty," and 
finally "':-:'huah," nH:at1ill~ "llllt1liliati(m" You will llolier 
ill Cetl. 2~ that thi ... fir:--t <';011 "~(lt1~" had 1111 childrul. :-.~) 
tile fruit ~yhidl loc,kt'd '-Cl fair that it wa .. like lllusie. ",("lOll 

\lied tltlt. ··l1iiiil..'llh) ·' tlll1ltipJi\.d. ;l'~ al"" did ":.\lidian," 
to nlal1\' J.!'(·!lt'rattoll:-., alld thi ... fruit \\ hich hc::.!"an with a 
.. ...;()Il~" .... J1f!t·d with ··humiliatioll," 

ft will ht· n·l1Itll1bl·r .... d that \\ 11('11 In''I .. ,:h \\":\ ...... old h~' 
his hrl'tiln'lI it \\.;t" to tlw 1"llTl":lt'iitl'S and :\Iidianitt 1111.:r
chantlu'll. hoth irllit of ]<';tilh tilt' (tile: bt'iort'. til<.' otht'r 
aft(,r the lt1dUl'1l1t'nl with " PO\\lT from on hig-h." \gain 
in till' till1l'S of tIlt' .Itld.L!·l'S Ilw ).Iidianil\.'" ca'me up "like
g-ra ... "l)oPl'crs illr 11l1lltitwlt' 'i\'i,l! 'heir (otllc. rCtHkfitl~ tht' 
lin'...:. of T ... rall ah"lIlukh \\ I"t·!ciJrd. for they had to hide 
tlH'illst In'''- ill ran" and l~l'lh ~l1Hl tn tlue"]l l)1't. hIt C'f 
C!lrn f"r l~r{,:ld :'''' tillY could. 

It is ell'.lr '.k!t r(;ht1l'I~'1 i ... a type (,f till' iruit hI' l:E!"ht 
forth 1)\ iaith \\4)rk:n~ in til<.' elll'r~\· of the ~·:t· ... h heft1!,c 
nCl..'i\·;';'l' 11t(: ~·ift oi till !-'pirit. "hil"t the",· la ... t "ix ('hil 
dn,.'11 an' thl' t~'pe of thr fruit hroll~ht forth h~· Faith 
aiter the ,!ift of till' '-Hirit raj/II tisil! ~ his ,..,if' ill sdf
/,iclIsiJl!.., Hls/l'wl I as It i3 .~.,.illt·lJ. " \11 t11(',,(' worketh 
that Ol1t· alld till sdf ~al11c ~pirit '" The hirth (If Ishmael 
and Ill(' births of Kttl1rah~s rhi ld n'p with their prog-('nies 
Wl'r(' most di ... astrolls to the tnl(' q'(·rl. .\nd so it i" now, 
lTo\\',('Yl'I' good til<: int('ntioll, it dol'S Il()t~pn..\"('nt tht' suf
fl.·rill~ and humiliation to tIll' true Tsra<'1. neca\l~(, one h~ c; 
n'c('in'd Power f rom 011 hi gh and thc 1 r o~' ~pirit ope rates 
ill a 11.\' g-i ft. it is not ri g-ht to u .. (' that g-ift .iu!'.t hec;'lusc one 
fcel~ like it. For (; 0(1 to be g-lnrificc1 in the manifestation 
of the gi ft s it 111l1"t Ix' the work of the ~pirit. i, c .. it mllst 
bc the Spirit working- the gift; othcr\\"isc wh(')1 the g-ift ic; 
l1~ed ill s(,\ i -pl ('a~ill~. thmtg-h apparently it starts with a 
.. "ong.'· it will certainly cnd ill "hl1lniliatioll." 

This hring!>; us to tl1<.' cOll"ideratioll that \'ocl's people 
should know, far l.k.,tltr than thc\" do, the difference of 
the working of their (1\\'11 spirit ami the working- of the 
IToly Spirit. ~OIl1(,. after their enciuell1l..'llt. secm to imago .. 
inc that all thl"Y think "\leI kd is the working of the ITol\' 
Spirit. as thoug-h they had 110 human spirit that coute/work 
indcpcndcnth' of the 11 {Jl~' ~pjrit: and {'yen go ~o far as 
to opcrate Hi~ g-ifts. r<':lll v using- TTim instead o f IJi11111S
ing them. "Once T tried to llSC Him, nOw he uses mc." 

There is a lack of \lweknes. (teachableness) humility 
:t11~ reV(' f('llc e : consequelltlv \\"h('n the gifts arc man i
fested, there is nol the cOl1v'icting power and awe spoken 
of ill the \Vorel of God. ()n some occasions there has 
c,'en been flippancy in the llse of the gifts. as though they 
were given for amllsement all (1 entertainment. \Vhil ~t 
fhis is probahly most se('n in connection with th(' gift of 
tong-lles. it is no t by any means restricted to that gift. 
('"jod is prepared to do l11uch more for us-and through 
us- if we will he suffici(,llth' humble and reverent.-
I.,·dia .\. Walsha\\". -



TO TIm 1101,\ HRETHR";~ F;Vf<;R' WHERE. 
Cry,'. '/III 111 , II 11 1111(' oi OJ r adorahl. l.ord ' 
I h" I llllt i .... fast appro;t('h ll1a- ior the a11l lIal l1lC'ctmg 

(It the C;,,- II l'ra l ( )lItH:il, and it jc. iitling th;tt We hC'l!in 
pt'cp~rat 1Il" to atlC'l1d and take' Ilart in itl;', dC'lihl..:rat ion", 

fI ('rf" a r f' man \ i lHrc~ti 11.., of a hl('~ ... ccl timc of fel 
10\\ hI' <Ind "rol1tahl(' council a\\3itin~ 1I". There is tn 
11(' nn docfrinal diSCt1~sinn forc<.'d 11 1'[,11 Ih at this s{'!;siotl 
(d' th ... , C !ll1Kil and it is hoped Wf"' m:l\ h:t\'C time fnr somc 
"t rong ,-:pir itual IIw~sa!Z{'s and 11111Cll· rrat fl-Ilowship. 
\ '1'1]( , ( ;(' I1<.' l"a l ~ 'i s ... il'l1:1.1'\ ('onfl'l"enre rallul to mcrt im-

1ll diah.'h f()lll)\\it1~ t ile Council , j" mr'r t ing" \\ith favo!, 
fro lll 111a l1)", and it is c\:\l{'dcd that there will he p rc.;;cn t 
llJa ll \ n 'prc'",cll la ti n ~ from iirlds a fa r. and also ma ny who 
;lr(' inh'rl'st( i in "tlpportilll'" the 11 is ... iona n ' i l1 l(' rr~ t s hot h 
1,\ pr;l\l't' and 1ll(lIh"· ~ 

III \.j('\\ of t ile' fart that the ~ r is .... if)nan Cnn ftTlIlcC i:; 
a n.lllg-til til fo11nw i l ' Il'<,d iat('iy and that its. meeti ng- a rc 
to h(' " "'d ill the <>alll(' hnil d ill.g' , it wi ll he nt.'ce~sary to 
ope :l tilt' ( {,ullcil prolll pth- and tha t all w ho a rc to ta ke 
parI 1I it, ddi l )('r~ll i nll'" .c.h~·d l be presrnt ~lt thr opening . I t 
will hf' IH'c('''-.an' , in ord{'1' to do j l1 stice to the mccting, 
for Ihlll\ ~, f th(' dca r hrethr(,11 to s~(' rif ire the Lord's day 
from t h ~'i r 0\\ 11 home work in o rder t n h(' i 11 S t . L Oll (5 

fill' thl' ()P{, ll il1 .tr of the Counc il on SUllday, ~eptC'mhe r 0 th" 
' I l1('re is a .;;t rnng (' ry in t1l~' heart a~ T w rite this , fo r 

ti l(' hrl'l hn'n to g-at her in St, L Ollis for a day o f fello wsh ip 
nnd d('\ ot iflll h('fore the ( ·ollllc il 0 J. ell :... . If we remain at 
h Oll1l' ior ti l(' Sunday <;;C'r\· ir("~ and hur T 10 St. L nttis o n 
\l nnd i\\ to find C\'C' l:ythi ll g" pn'ssing" to 1H.'.td ll thc hu s iness 
of th t· t ·CJ lllH'i I \\ C a r c not a ~ wc11 prepared to take mat
t(·.r .... ill ila ll ft a s tho ll g-h we ha d ))r f'l1 tog <.'thc r in the housc 
01 tht' Lord on thr Lorcl' !-j da \' . with timr to pray and wait 
"I'on T I im to g <' t T lis I:est thoug:ht fo r the Co,,-nc il Meet
ing-..; a mi its futurc u'-c flllnc s..;. 

i: r"thren' Please pl an to he he re for Sunday , Sep
temher (lth , Trust (;",1 wi lh a ll interest s that may in any 
way lx.' invol\'cd :tnrl lct 11 ~ ha\"e o ne ria\' tog-cther in 
hle" e(1 spiritual fellow ship befo re we unckrtakc the im
po rtant ll1attcr~ that await our attention. 

Tf we arc to havc time fOI· the necessary things and 
make ",av for the ~[issionary Conference we shall need to 
call the first business session of the co"ncil to order Mon
da\' morning at ten thirty o'clock. It is purposed by the 
Chairman to introduce some rcports and practical recom
mendations at the ojX'ning of the Council. all of which 
will he of ~p",t'ial intcrc .... t, and gllOUld be h{'ard by as mall v 
as po"ible, since some of them will appear ag-ain in the 
Council Prog-ram, ' 

\11 announccment rcg-arding" tbe matter of enterlain
ment c1l1rin~ the ",eek \I ill appear in the Evangel soon, 
\Ve arc lookmg for a larg-e attendance and a very special 
time of ble"mg, :--Iuch prayer is heing offered, that this 
coming- moeting- of the Council may be marked by a 
might)' ,outpouring of the Spirit. and-by "ery special Di
vine g"tllfiantc 111 all matters that come before thc Council. 

Affectionately, 
J. W, Welch, 

.\ WORD IN SEASO~ ESPECIALLY TO 
PREACHERS. 

TIll' apnstk' Palll g-:l\"e ~OI1lC yen' ~casull:thlc in strtlc
~i~1} to. -r ill~()th\'. a'!<i it is WI'!! t o ~i\:(' hc('d to thc~e 5pir
It 111splred Illstr'lctHH1<: tnd:1Y. "j)rroc/t thr 'h'ol'd. hf.~ iu
S/Cllt ill S~'aS01I, (l ut of s('(rsml~ r('j'rn-;·('. exhort '(('ith all 
!~l/g-slf/'it'r;llg alld rfoctrillc " . , • rVatch /hlJlt ill all fhings," 
I here at"'-' many who seem to put a premium on igno
rancC', :tlld thc~" go round telling wh:tt {'the Lord ~aidJ! 
tn tht'lll. and if I fc was guilty oi "<I~'illg- h:t1f the things 
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that thf'\ :"lilt" hUk to I I I \\ )111<1 h(" a .. hameri of Him. 
I'·t II \\:r ( '1 thi ... a C' lell r, "Sf td\' to .. he\\" th\"sclt 
dPpr \l (1 Ii (IO(I, 1 \ I r' m. 1 t1'at III cdrth nnt t~) be 

ha ('"' r J..:"I tl di "iril1JO' tl ,)rd of trnth (or han-
I IllIg- al" til \\('1" f 1 Iii ," I~\"('r stri\·c to meet 
till 'lj; r \: I of (;or\ ' \ I 'II' ... ,I dili}.,(,llt ,tudc·nt of the 
\\ 11("(rfd I' ok lit Ilil I\·(n. [i r C:Ill please the ' fan 
ill the (,join \\hr, (·n nlo\ .. 111 r ~hall h ... · sali"fied. 

Til(, \\ fl'·d 1)[ (IOri is a profound hoo\\, it is all inc:\:
hatl ... ·ihll'1 11{' ;lnd HHI ('111 ;dway 1)(' .~t'ttill~ something 
fn' It flllt ( f 1)/ 11 It giv(' YOUI' peoplc the ~ame diet 
(',·{·n ~lIPda\ Thrrl' i" Sf) 11 liCit to pn'ach that the 
.L:T(·;t·tt' .... I tr'Hildl' f han' is tn kno\\" \\"11('11 to ~top. It is 
~o()(i to :..;·in· ~ 'I1t til{' pro1lli..;es .al1d to g-i\'l' thC'11l rille' prolll 
I Ill' 11("('. i1tlt tlwl"r an· 1"/ n l 111:tnrls a" \y('11 a<; promises w hi ch 
~l('('d 'II h .... · preached. T h(,;lrd of a ('olorrd man prcach-
1Ilg" 011 I'Ill' oj lilt' old plalltations, and hi~ 1l1a~ter ~aid to 
hitl1 .... ~;I111ho! , bear ,·flll arc l!l · ('adlit1~.·' ';Y('s , sah !" 
'·\\.'(· IJ . th ... ·rl' j.., a lnt of Stl';tlil1.l!" going- Oil rOlllld th is plan
latlOll . Ill" I \\·(,tdd ilkc' \ III to preach a ~en110 ll on the 
t~'11 {""I IllllandIlH'lll"', awl t pt"na ll v to (,l1lpha~ i le the ('Otl1-
1l1and, 'Th()\1 ",halt llilt q -11" " '~al1lh() rrplied, rt T do n It 
cah to p rcad1 (111 that "lIhjcct. sa h : thra h ain ' t m uch 
W;"lI"lllth in i t." J)OIl 't !I(' ., rraicl of prcachi n<""T the wholc 
ltook. :... 

. ~nlll ... · an' ~a\·i l lg t lw t \\"{.' :-.hl!ldd aroid preachi 11g' dnc" 
t fl11e th('sl" rla,·s. hil t Pall l " :l Y~, "cx hort with all 10ngsllf
il'ri ng" and docln·III' ." \\ ·hilt sort o f jell y fish do' \'o tt 
th in k we :-. hail han' ill 0 111' cOll g-rr.r-a tio ll s i f wc do 'no t 
preach doct r ine? Dodrill(' is t il t, bonr part of ou r mcs-

" /f 'afe" f"oll hI ali t!t;/Igs." \\ 'alt'h aga inst th r ~t rat
;1g-t'1l1~ of th e t·ncIllY. I f the ('tl (,I11Y C;UlIlot goet li S to sin , 
h\., WIll tn to 1"1 1",h liS in to fa na ti c ism. The end of all 
t h ings i ~ a t hand, and .... 0 it i" (' ~prcia ll v neccssa n " to 
" watch unto pr ay('l'." - ~ 

\\·al("11 again ... t (orill a/ism. T he Lord ha, made ll S a. 
Pt:0plc who ha \" (' t as t ('(~ th (' pow(' r o f thc S pirit ill our 
1l1lc1st and we llltl ~t tl CYlT he sa ti ~ f ird with anything" les~ . 
~r:l\' Cod sav(' ti S f ro m ('ver hackslid ing" into fo rl11a li~m. 

\\'atc11 ;} g-ain st /nnsoJCss. nnc o f the characteristics 
of the bride i< that "'he looketh well to the ways o f her 
ho usehold." God has system, thc w o rld has svstem and 
~he ~I/~vil ha s s\'s~~Il1, l~tit some Pcntecostal folks arc' cry
Ing' Ilands off! ag-a1l1 s t systcm. l\[uch trouble in the 
l11 {) \"(,Jl1ent \\otll (~ have bee 11 avo idcd if there had Ilot becn 
so 111uch lo~sclle~~. 

\\'""atch ag-ainst rrror. ,Vhrn a preacher came along 
to the church at Ephe't1s "nel ",anted to hold forth be
cali se he dcclared he wa s all apostle, the elders ",'ould 
take him into a little hack rool11 and havc a talk with him 
;md if they fotlnd hc was c rooked in doctrine thev WQuid 
an110unce that he was a liar! Jesus had a complaint to 
make ag-ainst the church at Thyatira because they had let 
error crcep in. .\ crrt:tin ladv came along- to tha t church 
:lll.d ;1I1~lotll1t"('d ftI'm a prophetess! ""hen' God wa s g-iving 
TTl< \\ orr! theoug-h TJIS prophots there was some thing-s 
TTe fnrg-ot, anci I'm c0mo to toll you all about theni." 
They tonk her in, and ill ('ot1~eqt1ellcc ~he seduced thc 
servant.;; of the LC'lrd. Cod ic; g-i vin.Q' 110 new revelation 
thcc;c days heyond what is writtctl in the ~cripttlrc of 
Trutl!, 

. Endurl' IlnrdJll'ss. The ministry is anything' hut a pic-
111C. If you arc tnlC' YOll will ha\·e to endure criticism, and 
you will ha':c to cxpo~e shams. One of the most banc
ful things in the ministry is flatten' , Some folks have no 
hotter sense than to be always flattering- their preachers, 
T rell1<:'mher "C)I11C people who llsed to come to me and 
sa.\> ftYotl'r~ sermons arc just lovely, kcep at it 1" I kept 
at It. and r!ned lip. ])Oll't flatter folks, That's the devil's 
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bU5illl.!";';, I used to be in thi..; busiIlc:-;:-; too, but [ havc scen 
thl.! harm of it, and 110\\" I \\(m't receive it and ,,"OI1't give 
it. The apo:,tlc s;!\":-; "Xeithcr l1:,cd we at an,' time ilat
tcrillg' words," .\:-;' a g-oud soldier of TC~l1s Ch'ri~t he wiII
ill~ to sufil'r hardship, to cndlln' :ni(fcril1~, to ~lorY in 
1h(' ilailjll~s that C"I Ie tl) CH'n' true 11 1I11~t~' )i the (;1)::;-
pel.' . 

\ :ina1 wurd. I'ro"t'. If an.\ on ... ' i.:(WIC:' along- and ::-.ay .... 
"Till: 1.(11'(\ 1010 nw sl)-<1nd-..,o," tell tlll'lll, "~3Y lin, and 
J'l1 judg-t: \\hell you're thrnll.~h whi.. .. 1h~'r it j" ill a'L'l~l)rclancc 
with the \\"ClI'I~." l)r()Yc Yotlr fitlH':-.s. I)ro\,l' ynur faith-
111111(,';';. Ilo\\' dn(>" that ~crii'tt1rc n'ad, "It is rC'luirl.'J in 
stl.:wanl..; that a man ill.' a ... lh.·L'C';~? \\'ith a .~Tcat (0111)\'..
ing-f" AO, thal a Illan h{' iOllnd iaitltful . . \nd as our 
Lord and '\Ia"-tl'r :-.a)":-.. "Be thOll faithful untn death, anll 
T will ~in" tlwc a crown of life." \. G. \\'ani 

THE MISSIONAHY CON}<'EHEXCE. 
nl'g-innill~ ~eptember 13th. 

If YOll have received the bapti5m of the Holy Ghost. 
\'011 should be haptized into <l I'mi"sionary heart." The 
PC'ntecostal haptism and the task of \\itnessing to the llt
tnmost cllds of the earth werr linked together in the last 
word ... of flllr Saviour in His la~t uttcrance before IIis as
«·nsi'JIl. t _ \cts J:8.) SO the forthcoming- ~[issionary 
Cr,nkrrnl'c. Ithe first of its kind held in the Pentecostal 
IPC""l'111('nt) is a matli..'f that concerns all of liS. Some of 
liS ban~ not bCl'n ab!e to ~o into the uttermost parts of 
til{' earth to preach thl.! Cospcl to even' creaturc, but, by 
J.lw gran' of (;od, we purposc doing' all that is in our 
power tf) 11(>lp the missionaries who ha\'e Leen obedient to 
this ~Teat commission. 

\\~c expecl to meet a lll111lber of representative mis
si{ ,naries at this conference, and we want to hcar from 
tilt'Jn about ti1tir n'sj>ccti\"(, ficlds. and \\"l' arc {!oin,E.r to 
ask them to tell llS how we can best help them from the 
home land. It will be a great encouragemcnt to the mis
sionaries if as many as possible will come to hear them. 

Some may not be able to ~et here, but their hearts arc 
in full sympathy with the conference, and inasmuch as it 
is for the advancement of the kingdom of God, they wou'd 
1ike to havc a share in th~ matter of helping the expenscs 
of the missionaries who arc attcnding- the meeting-, and 
wc shall be most plcased to de,'otc any sums sent in for 
thi;; PUI1)Qsc. Others may not ha,'e funds to give, but 
they would like to help in providing for the missionaries 
while they are here. \\"e expect to entertain all of them 
at the Evangel Home. 12-13 N. (arrison Ave .. St. Louis. 
anrl gifts of produce 5ent to this address \\ ill he most glad
h' fercin'd. 

.\nd please do not forget to pra,' for this conference 
that wc mav all be of one he.:1rt and one mind in one place, 
that God may be greatlv glorified by our coming together, 
al1<l the cause of His kingdom greatly advanced. -

TIMELY MESSAGES OF WAHNING. 
nro. Andrew D. ershan's book, '~Timcly Messages at 

\Yarning." a most needed volume for these dark days of 
lukewarmness and RPoslacy. is now orr the press. It is true 
today fhat because iniquit)r is ~bounding. the love of many 
is growing cold, but ..... e belicye these fiery mcs:;ages will be 

the- means in the hands of the LOl'd of rousing many from 
indlfI"prcn<:e and inertia to a new z('al. to a more vigorous 
faith, and 3. fresh white-heated love for their Lord, Our 
brother's message on "True :lnd False Holiness" is one es
pecially needed at this timp. Tlte price of the book is 25 
eents in paper covers, 01' 50 cents in cloth. 

PORTION FROM 

KING'S BOtTNTY 

~1H.S, A R. I· (l'IJ. EH 

THE 

~t'l {i:\' H\" ('xper"lti)~ i from him." P~1. 62 ::, 
(io(1 oftPl\ all()w~ us to he hl'ou,:;ht into ,'(Jry ('!os*" place!, 

p\"('n 1H,>rmiltillg 1111 human rl'snllH'lS and a~('n('it'~ to rntl. 
thai then'by Wl~ may be brought to mOTl' ab::;oll1tc. slngiE:
hCHrtel1 IlI'pt'll1l('uc.'t upon Him. Il Is SIl natural to {'xppct 
our dpli .... ('J'lln('o and ('nlargl'mE'llt from fll" hanl1 of men, and 
10 look to tlH'm for it; hut that b~ jndl'('d n dC'f'p and trnt) 
consecration which pnahll's one 10 look lo God alonl'" under 
mostlry;n~ earthly circum"lanecs. tnhS~p(l i:-l thn mun thot 
makl'th tht) Lord hi:-; trust ~ 

"\1 Int';I\·. "To \\'h"111 :T jorgi\'c aJldhill~. I forgive 
1!"'(): fill' it r for~:l.n' andhinp:, tn whnrn r fc)r!!a\'c it. for 
"Ul1r ~ake~ if 'r1!";~\'(' [ it 'in tht' P~TS()l1 of Chri"t: lest Sn
t:11l ~ho\1ld .~ct ~11 acl\';lllt:lgc of \1:->: for we are 110! ig'norant 
of his (Il-vicc:;," :1 Ct,r. 2: 10. T r, 

"If there b(> but a ~h(lliow of dl:'Hlllion bl'l\\ rl~1l U'J anci 
any hrot1wr or git;t{,f. If'{ u!'\ not gl\"!' onr:,wly(':-; l't'!-;t until we 
bring abollt a r"('()ll~i1il\lioll; 11'1 ng ~parl'1t out what in our 
Ways mo.\" ha\(' (':lu:-;Pl! tli(' lnp,\ch and gf'pk 01"11'1' a. COnl
nninioTl ,',Ith OUf hrolher likf' thtlt of thn Fathrr with His 
dC'a1' Son. ""(' ~hi}lIld, mol'po\·pl'. walch again. t l'y(,fythln~ 
In liS that mar wound 01' ~ri('''l' 0111' brolhl'f, RO that WD may 
lJ1" wisp to pJ'I'H·nt url'!v'hl's of f('I1()\\"~hIJl: nhal'l'vant of 1 
('01',1:1. our W.l~S r:l~hioJ:(~d hy lilt' lon" fhat lwIH\\·e~ itg!'l! 
not un:-;I'f'mlv. and "h;('h (ailt'th not XUI' hall Wt~ hI' skilfuL 
to p.E'lll hfl'(l('lH's. if W(' bp. not wah'hful to prevcnl thpm.") 

( Tu{',day. ,. I'lIP'" thc kllowkd~c· sllrpas..;ing" love of 
the l'hri,t, that 'e 1lJ:') I.e cillod up to all the fttilless of 
f:nd." Fph.,)' H}, Rnth, 

"\\"hat iu thy \o\"p 110SHPHfI I uot? 
:\Iy !-;tar hy night. my :;\I1l hy c1ny 

.\ly sprinl{ of liff' wh('n parched with drought. 
:\h" winC' to ('h~~r. my hread to Rtny, 

:\\:-- flt.rpngth. my BiliC'ld, my ~arf) uhoci(', 
)I~' robe beforo the throne of GOd.') 

\\"ednescla\". "Tholl shalt he liko a watored garden, 
and 1ike a spring' of \Yatel', wl1O-"c waters fail not.'1 Isa. 
~ : r I 
. \Yater! 1 n("'el' apPl'eciated thf> word before as I havo 
away out here in sandy. hot \Vestern Oklahoma: and this Is 
the dryest sea!ton they have- had in nearly twenty ye-Brs, they 
tell me. It is constantly reminding me of the larger, drier 
wilderness of this world: and how it must gladden our 
l....ord·s heart whencvpr He finds a channel pmpty enough to 
carry througb lll~ "rivct's o( living water." Tho blessing. 
the healing, tho r efreshing that follows In the flow of sllcn 
a Spirit-directed water-course, (pel by countless. nevcr-fail
ing springs of dfvin(' Rrace! IJal1E:'lujah! 

-Thllrsda:'. til \\·ill g-ive YOtl rest." Ivfatt. I I :28 

"I rcst my soul on .Tesus, 
This weary soul ot mine; 

His right hnnd me cmbraccs. 
I on II is breast recline. 

Frida\'. fiLet no man -"eel..: his own, but every man 
:1l1othrr's' WC<11th.1I 1 Cor. 10 :24. 

"How ~reat a victory was tha.t whIch Jonathan must 
have gained over himself, when he rcjoiccd to gee David 
raified aboyc him! He di!'\ccrned the mind of Cod in David, 
~lI1d had so lea1'nt to del!r.ht in God, that he did not see in 
David one who was to outshine him, but another faithfu l 
man raised up for God and for lsracl. 

~atl1rdav. f. \ little whi!e :tT1d ye shalt see mc," John 
1(,"(,. - -

.\. little whl1~! Yet l ong lIia bride hath wnited, 
\\~ith yearning hcart her LOJ'd adored to sce; 

Dut lIc shall come. His golc1cn word ot promiso 
Falls not! Oh blessed certainty· 

Il ls IIltlo while, unlike our measured days 
\\"e cannot mark-so like His wondrous ways. ) 
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THE RESTOR.\TTON OF ALL THINGS. 
[n th(' I~)()k of the Rnelation. we sec TTim who has 

the seven stars in TTi, rig"ht hand \\alkiw~' in and out in the 
midst of tIlt.' churches. snpC'rvising' and overseeing the 
whole scn'n, He' is concerned in evcry part and cvcn
stage, the rise. the decline . and the prosperity, and He 
watches cyen the apostac,' o f the churches. He loved the 
church and gave JTirmeif for it. The church speaks to 
'Him of lTis own p1ll'p)se, and throughout eternity it will 
ever speak to Tlim of what He accomp!ished by His death. 
"\Vorthv is the Lamh that was slain that hath redeemed 
us." will IJ(! the theme on the one hand; and TIe will say, 
"Dehold r and the children which God hath given Me." 

Tire \'en' nature of God speaks of activity and creative 
power. !\ II things were made through the Son and for 
the Son. and as God spoke through and acted through the 
Son. so in the ages to come He will speak through and act 
through His Son alld those redeemed by His Son. " That 
in tire ages to come TIe might shew the exceeding ri ches 
of TTi s grace in His kindness toward us throug-h Christ 
Jeslls." Til tire unfold ing- of the future creative work of 
God. in th<.' ag-c following' ag-c, the aclh·ity . the c reative 
power "ill be manifested tlrrough Chri st and His people. 
"('reated in Cl,rist Jesus IInto good works which God be
fore ordained that we should walk in them!" H eirs to
gether! Equalitv an<lunion! United even as childrelL are 
to the parent. a;,d as the bride to the brideg room. th at the 
further expressions of God's ~race, power, majesty and 
glory may' he made through His Son and those who have 
been quickened and raised up w ith Him. 

This honor in a limited measure was given unto Adam. 
The ,'el'\' creation alld God's latest masterpiece was placed 
under JTi s care alld jurisdiction. He was put into the 
garden of Eden to dress and keep it. It was easy blessed 
work because the g-round was not cursed . He had full 
possession of all tire fruits that were good for him. And 
not only were the fruits of the earth at his disposal, but 
God even condescended to make the animals, and mar
shal them before him that he might name them. The new 
creation placed at the disposal of Adam the Son of God! 

!lut the thing" faikd. The <n"my came and spoiled . But 
ill the illture there "ill be no failure. The enemy will 
Ira,'e I"'"'n <lealt with. He reccived his death sentence at 
ral\·at}·. And in this new age God will show forth the 
""ceeding" riches of I1is grace toward His church. 

\\'e have nO idea "hat , \dam was like, nor the garden, 
nnr the fruit. \\'e can sec only suggestions of their former 
glnry. \\'e can see only the deg-enerate animals, their 
fangs stained "ith blood. and poison in their teeth. De
g-eneracy' And as the first creation was so far above 
that which has heen under the blight of si n so many thou
sands of years, so far more grand and wonderful will be 
the IV'W creation and new glories which through the ex
ceeding years of g-Iory, God will work through His Son 
and His Church. 

flRai"cd us up together. and made us sit together in 
hea"ellly places in Christ Jesus." Yes. in Him, and 
raised up through Him. He is the Alpha and Omega; the 
\Ipha. the beginning of the ('reation. but the Omega in 

completeness is Christ and His church. 
lIas there not heen this co-nperation in the past? He 

commenced at Jerusalem. Read the last chapter of Mark. 
The,' WCllt forth. an(1 preached e,·erywhere. the Lord 
\\"orking" with them, and confi(Jl1ing the \Vord with signs 
following". That was thc commcnccmcnt of thc rc~toration 
The rC~l1rr('dcd Chri~t cOI11I11enced the ncw work of res
toration hy givil1~ a ('ommi..;~ion to 1Ti5 disciples, and one 
of the firo;t item!'; of ti'c (0111I11i<:;5ion was to cast out the 
dcyils. thc intrl1ders who came into the Paradise. the 
Erlen of God. "Tn )fy name shall thcy cast out devils." 

"The\' ~hall speak with ncw tong-lIe<:;." Adam's ton;zue 
"'rlS tainted. "The woman Thol( ~avest me 1" r n~ultillg 
Go(lr G"d's lo,·c. His forethought, and TTis kindness in 
pro,·iding- a helpmC'et was thrown hack at T1im as a taunt. 
The tong-tie was tainted. hut in this new era the tongue is 
hcing- cleansed. is being' sanctified. made new. The new 
tong-ue iX'iong-s to the new era. the new creation. the re
deemed world. , 

"They shall take lip serpents." Satan was the master 
when he camc to EYe. b11t in this new creation. this new 
era when the church was formed. the disciple, and the be
lic,"ers wcre to I", thc masters. "Thev shall take up ser
pents." They were bevond and ahove the serpents. Kn ')w 
'"e not that we shall judge ang-els. the hosts of the ser
pent hi mself? 

"If thc,' drink any deadly th ing-, it shall not hurt them." 
Tire apostle writes. "The poison of asps is under their 
lips." .\11 the \'Onom that the enem), has put into the 
minds of mcn. thc sa in ts can take it. and it won't hurt 
them. Those carly disciples counted it a jo,' when they 
carne f rom the Sanhedrin that they were counted! worthy 
to stiffe r for His name. The venOm did not hurt them. 
\nd Patll. in his prison, sang joyfully. The venom. the 

poison. cou ld not hu rt am' of them. 
"They shall lay hands on the sick. and they shall re

cover." The restoration of the physical is part of the 
commi"ion: it is part of the whole plan. It may be the 
lowest plane, hut it is part of the whol e plan. 

The risen. glorified Son of man. operating and work
ing through redeemed man for the restoration of a fallen 
\\'orld! That was on a limited scale, and was subject to 
the weaknesses of men and th e in firm ities o f the fle sh, 
but Jesus Christ worked through them. confirming the 
""ord with signs. But in the age succeeding age. eterni
ty after eternity, God is g-oing to work through His Son 
and lIi s church the exceeding riches of His grace. No 
limitation through those He works either by time or by 
flesh! 

(Continued on page 9.) 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELl. 304 Joplin Ave .. Cal.,n., K.n,. 

• to whom ,II quulions .lIould be .ent • 
This df'pnrtmcnt: Is only open tor the edi fi cation o f th08e tn 

need of such light on the Scriptures as we can give, not tor a rgu
m ent or disputing. The editor reserves the right to nnswer only 
such (jllMn'ionM ns will be for the glory of God and to the help ot 
otrr r(>ad~rs. No Iluestions, under any circumstances. will be on
sworN} by l ett(,r, 80 p l ease do not expect this. 

24J. Has an nss istant pastor the right to prCl'ch thing., 
in the asscmu1r diJ'octly contrary to wbat Ole pastor teaches? 

Ans. The ass istant is bound primarily to "preach the 
"·on1," not some notion or theory. If he and the pastor will 
both do this, there will be no troubl e. It "the Word of 
God" accidentally hits the notion of either tbe pastor or the 
assistant. then let t he notions give way to the 'Word. In 
cases o( "doubt" as to what the 'Word teaches on some point, 
it would be courteous to defer to the pastor as the probably 
Oidf'T or better informed onC If tbe assistant is out of h ar
m ony with the pastor and wilfully 'Provokes trouble by be'ng 
cont('ntiou~ oyer little differences, he .should voluntar ily re
s ign. and it he will not, t,he church should demand It. But 
if the pastor is contentious. raiSing complaints unnecessa rily 
a nd provo!.:ing disharmony in the chu rch and between him
self nnd th('l assi~tant. then the pastor shoul d resign and 
get ont of th~ way, In matters of p01i<'y. the assistant is 
nf'ccsRnl'iIy Rubordinate. 

2·':1. F.\.Jllain )JattlH'w 2-t:20. 

Ans, It is explnined in the next verse. RC'ad it. 

2 ·1:1. 1)0 .\d .. s 2::18 and Co1. 2:12 refer ~o water baptism 
or 10 I h(' d(>allc.;ing- hl()()() applic(l to the hear·t? 

Ans. "'ate l' baptism is referred to in both; but fai th 
that appro pr iates the blood is implied as previously exer
cised. Then the washing of the body in pure water sym
bolizes the inte rnal washing with the blood. Remember, tn 
Apostolic days. baptism was performed at once when one 
repented a nd believed. so that faith and baptism went close 
together, not weeks or years apart as often is the caSe now. 
Hence conver sion and baptism were regard ed as practically 
one event in those days. But the real work was w Ith in by 
the Spirit, and not accomplished by the water . 

244 . Ts ~al vn tion by works or by grace? 
Ans. PaUl says. "For by grace are ye saved through 

faith . and that not of yourselves. I t is the gift or God. Not 
of works. lest any man should boast," Eph. 2: 4-10. 

245. "-hat a r e the twen ty-four elders in Rev. 4:4 and 
5:S? 

Ans. I do not know. They seem to be certain of the 
redeemed sa ints, but I do not know which ones. 

24 0 . ,,' h llt is mc,ant in l\latt. 2 1: 44 by th e w or ds 
"Drokc n" lin d "GrOund ." 

ADS. It means that those who even stumble over Ch rIst, 
shaH fall, get broken or badly hurt. but not beyond recov
ery. If they will wake u-p and turn to J esus, t hey can sUll 
be saved, But to have that "Stone" fall on them In judg
ment is like being ground to 'powder by a natural s t one , it 
m eans complete r uin or destruction. 

247. I s tho bJood n pplied when we nre born agnin, jus ti_ 
tjed, or wheu we receive the baptism WltJl the Holy Ghost? 

Ans. The blood is applied when we a re justified , born 
again or made new creat ur es in Christ. 

2 48, \\Till tllOSC who a r e m erely born again, but tall to 
r eceive the H ol;\' Ghost b a ptism before J esus com es, be 
saved '? 

Ans. Those bor n again ar e saved al ready ; a nd i t they 

walk in the light till Jesus comes, they will still be saved . 
But no guarantf'C is given in the "~ord to those Who r efuse 
to walk in known light. Thf'" only safety is to "t rust a nd 
ober." 

210 . . " ' ill we kllow ('.I\('h other in hCAYCn? 

ADS. Y(lS. I feel sure 'we shaIl. but not atter a tlesbly 
sort. \\"e shall be as the nngC'ls, neither married or given 
jn marriage. 

Z::>O. "'O\l1() it b e rig ht for n P<,ntecost.nl preacher to go 
to .:.:hows aml 'airs? 

Ans. I 'would not think it right at all for any Christiana 
to go to shows. much less a preacher. But it a fai r came to 
my town. I would not run out of town. ] would go about my 

uusiness just the same. It I saw a street parade or had need 
to pass by the ten ts, 1 would do sO,nnd not expect anybody 
to take oUence over it. But I would not pa r tak e of any of 
these worldly things in the sene ot attending. spending 
money on them, etc. 

THE RESTOR \TTOX OF ALL THlNGS. 
(Contimlt"d irom pa~e R) 

You see what TIc did throug-h -\d,,". You ,ee what 
TIe did throu~h IIis Son in the earth when He. the Son, 
cOlllmissioned the t\\'cl\'(~ and the scvcnt~-. especially when 
TTc commissioned them in His resu rrection power when 
ITe "as ahout to ~scen(1. ~o wonder that the Holy Ghost 
sa\"" throllQ"h the apostle, HIt doth not yet appear what we 
sh'all be: but we kno\\' that. when TIe shall appea r , we 
shall be Eke T1im." Not only like TTim in character and 
likeness. hut so uniterl to TIim' that throu!:;h Christ and His 
church. God can create anel work as He did in the first 
instance throll~h ITis Son. \11 thin~s were made hy Him 
and fnr IIim. Great is the mystery of ~odliness. \Vorthy 
is the Lord! Tholl~ht, fail. lang-uag-e fails, imag-ination 
fails. and e,'en praises fail to do adequate honor to God 
the Father. God the Son. and to God the Holy Ghost. It 
"'ill he indeed han(linl' all OYer to Him, that God may be 
all in all. 

~mAT IN DUE SE.\SON CORRECTED. 

In the last issue of Meat in Due SeasoD. there appeared 
an editorial by F. J. Ewart In which it was repor ted that 
T had accepted the mass of doctrines which that pa.per terma 
tbe " m essage" and which is known among us as the "New 
Issue." The r eport is absolutely t alse . It fs true that r 
have been ba-ptized in the name ot the Lord Jesus, a pTlvI· 
lego I had both as a Christian and as a member of the Gen
eral Council of the Assemblies of God, but I have not de
parted from that conception ot the Trinity expressed In the 
Statement of Fundamental Truths issued by the General 
Council, neither do I believe in Ba ptismal Regeneration. o r 
that the Ba'Ptism in the Holy Ghost Is a part of the New 
Birth. In fact. I !ind myself in perfect agreement with the 
Statement of Fundamental Truths. 

I have wrilten to Mr. Ewart about this and tr us t that h e 
",iII correct the misstatement. B. F . Lawr ence. 

THE INHERI1'ANCE. 
Am T not enough, )'1ine own? enough Mine own, for thee? 
Hath the world its palace towers. 
Garden glad es of magic flowers , 

'Where thou fain wouldst be? 
Fair things and fa lse are there. 
False things but fair. 

All sbalt thou find at last, 
Only in Me. 

Am I not enough, Mine own ? I. for ever a n d alon e. I , need
ing thee? 

-G. T. S . 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God. 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed, 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
OF TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

i\ugUf.;t 10, J917. 
]<'lXD1NG 'J·JlI.~ 0001\::: 01,' Tfm IJA\Y. 

Il("s,,",on rr~\:t: 2 ehron. 34:14-33. 
n01<l<'11 ']'('\.t.: I wIll not tor get thy 

word. Psa. 119:16. 
I'l'uctktll ')"'lIlh: Ood's word Is a 

bl(,A-'lng to ali who truly find it. 
'I'opJe: Tho Law of God. 
1'imo: n. C. 621. .Place: Jerusa

lem, In the Temple. 
HerOTI' tho unc1(\rtnkln~ of the repair 

of the Tpmplc wns complete under the 
lendershlp ot King JO!-liah. ono day IIil
klah the High Priest was looking in 
Borne Of t he remote chnmbers of the 
TC'mpl(', and lip found a manuscript 
whkh. uoon (':mmination, proved to be 
a copy ot the la.w of God Wllich He ga.ve 
to Mose~. Jno. 1:17. Opinions differ as 
to JURt how lonf; thts Temple copy of the 
Law hMl hC'cn lost. If we comlider tho 
moral nnd religiOUS condition of the 
people at that time, we are led to tho 
conclusion that tho Inw could easily 
have been lost fol' years and not mis~ed 
by the 'People as thoy were not using 
eUher the Temple or the Law previous 
to this discovery. In view of these facts, 
we cannot be too emllhatic about the 
number at years that they were without 
this copy or the law. But one blessed 
thing we do know about it. and that is 
it prod uced good results on both the 
king and the people when it was found 
and read. N9 doubt, their eyes were 
opened and they bebeld wondrous things 
out at His law, Psa.119:18. 

1. The Finding or the 'Vor<l.. Va. 
14-17. Josiah had succeeded In get· 
ting the people anxious to complete the 
repair ot the temple tllnt the true wor
shLP at God might be resumed and their 
United eHorts were being abundantly re
warded. The people were glad of the 
pri"ilego to contribute their means to 
the carrying out of the king's plans. It 
serms that money was literally pouring 
into the treasur)'. Some of this money 
had been storecl away in the temple, and 
forgotten about, hy some of the mell 
who were a{)pointeci to look afterthat 
pbase at the work. Found a book at 
tJtC law. It was while this money was 
being brought out for the prosecution 
ot the work that this law was found. 
It must bave been that the book of the 

law was kf"Pt in the money ch('sts ot the 
temple. V. 1·1. Tho book that wa!!l 
found wOs likely th~ Pentateuch, the 
fjrst five book~ of the Bible. It was the 
\Vord of God, a part of the canon of the 
1 fOil' Scripture~, "given by inspiration 
or God" 2 Tim. 3:16. The Bible may 
bo lost to us, and not necessarily be mis
placed, or hid away without our know· 
ing whf're it is. It can be lost by our 
llC'giecting to rpad it. or occasionally
rf':l.(1ing it in a COld, unfeeling way. 
Thoughtful rending of the \Vord of God 
is all that will gf't the' depths of its 
nlNlning. Do not read in Ruch a car(l
t~ ~ wny thnt fi .. "('1 minutes afterwards 
you could not tell what you have been 
rending nhout. Nothing brings SPirit
ual pow(lr and bJessmg into the Ute like 

rnyerful study of the Bible. The Bi. 
hl0 is fOIlll(1 through obeying it and al
lowing it to become a part of the IifeJ 

2. 1'ho Erred .. of tli{'l \Yol'd. Vs. 18-
28. Shaphan, lhe King's private secre
tary. carried this book of the law down 
to the King. but did not tell him the 
value of the book. TIe, himself, had 
rpad it and formed his opinion of its im
portance, so he presented it to the king 
as an interesting book worthy of his a.t
tention and examination. Nothing but 
valuable books existed in those days, for 
the slow process of cODying by hand was 
the only method of producing books
tho contents were always valuable. ·At 
the suggestion of the "book," the king 
was immediately interested, and com
manded that Shapban read the book to 
him. He .. ellt his clothes, This is a 
common expression in the Bible-it was 
an ancient mode of expressing intense 
grief and horror. It is reasonable to 
suppose that the Scribe opened the book 
about the 28th chapter of Deuteronomy 
which contains the cursing and threat
ening against the transgressors of His 
Law. VS. 31·33. The king eXI)ressed his 
grief over the calamity that he saw was 
cODli~ upon t he nation because of its 
Rin. \..The spirit and manner· in which 
he received God's message is an example 
for us aiL He made no attempt to 
shrink from any responsibility that it 
would bring upon him. Xeither did he 
try to trim it down to suit himself nor 
to explain it awa)·. "The 'Vord ot God 
is quick and powerful, and sharper than 
any two-edged sword, piercing even to 
the dividing asunder ot soul and spirit, 
... and is a dlscerner ot the thoughts 
and intents of the heart," Heb. 4:12. 

\u"ust II, 1917. 

"'hen the 'Word or Gor] was read to the 
King, tho Spirit of God g,:l\'C the 'Word 
Rpecial power, as He now uses the Word 
to awaken nnel cOll\'ict m('n. But we 
notire that he did not try to reason oft 
the sharp (>(lgC'~ of the ~\\'ord. Paul 
warned 'h(' hrl"thrcn at Colosse not to 
he ~poil(>d through Yain philoRophy, Col. 
2: 8. Onn man . expressing his faith, 
~aid. "Thp Bihle ~ays that the whale 
walIowed Jonah, and T 1Jel~pve It, but if 

the Bibll" bad said that Jonah had swal
lowed the whale I would believe that 
too." This il'l a ~ood idea. It wo cxpect 
the Spirit of God to be in the delivery ot 
our me~!'lagf' and apply it to the hf':l.rtR 
and conscience of others, and cnnvict 
them of sin, let m; be careful that. we 
first(iet the Spirit mal{(~ His application 
of the' \Yord to UR without resistance, 
lest we otlrsclv('s gr'ove the ~pir:t, Eph. 
4 :30. ,Yhen PC'ter -preached his notable 
sC'rmon on the day of Pentecost. his mes
~nge Wf'nt (ortlt with the force ot a 
('ommand, the Spirit of noel used hi~ 

words to pricl;; th(lll' hearts and they 
were a~armf:'(l b('('au~f' of theIr sins, and 
repented. The Spirit had first applied 
rhe "'orel to Pptpr. 

3. 'fhC' Enforcement of the "'01'<1. 
V!i. ~9-3~. \\'h('n th(' Law was read to 
th('l king he was YC'l'y eag('l" to know 
OO(I'R pC'rfect will ~lld h~ spnt out after 
thC' mORt 12ar11('d Jnf'n he could geot to 
(]C'tcrmitlC' definite-J.t' all t11P meanillS{ of 
the words of the hool~. He wantp{\ to 
Imow just what stf'PS shou ld he taken. 
for th(' nntion to eRcapC' til(' greater ca
lamities that he be>1ieved wpr(' coming 
upon them. They that fear God's wrath 
sha11 e~cap€' It. ',"('nt to IIuJc1:lh tho 
p.'orh(·t(' ... ~ . Huldnh wasa pl'ophetf'RS ot 
the Lord in Judah. 2 KinSR 22:14-20. 
She was sent for that 5h(" might I1P.lp 
rightly ~n terJlret the law that the full 
facts might be known. Pl'obably the 
greater pl'ophetsJeremlah and Zephaniah 
were absent from the city. If we are 
eager to learn the will of God in Christ 
concerning us, God is never Jacking for 
means. To nll lhe people. When the 
messenger returned with the message 
from tbe prophetess containing Ood's 
highest and best thought for them. a 
large congregation of people gathered 
to heal' the reading of the message. 
Xone were excluded because they were 
poor. rich. great or mighty. Neither are 
::t.ny excluded from the Gospel and eter· 
nal life, but they who exclude them
selvps and refuse to be saved on Ood's 
easy terms. As the people saw the earn
estness and sincerity ot the king as he 
taught them God's thought tor them, 
they wpre deeplymovf'd by hiswords and 
were ready to ma.ke a covenant to obey 
and sen"p their God, Resting in the as
!HITallce that we haYe really found the 
'Vord of dod. we must obey it. Thou· 
sands of othcrs have done so, and it has 
~iven them victorious lives and trium
'Phant deaths. 

XCI'"t \\rook· ... Le;.,~.oll. 

.'\.ugm:it 26th, J917. 
O.\r1'lVITY OF ;rt;DAIl. 

Reading J~s"Ol1: 2 Kings 25: l-Z 1. 
Golden Text: Ezek. 33:11. 

-C. M. O'Guin. 
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Rom. 1:16 

Thf' larl;"est JewiRh centers in the 
world can he found in Ow rnited Stntc~ 
of .\tlH'rica. It is now be:ng everywhrre 
acknowlpdged that the most sadly neg
lp('lpd ('!lU~(' of Chr'at IR to he found 
among the Jewd. ,\11 other i!'JmR, the 
fartlH'r the~t ar('l from the truth of 
("hrl~t amI lli~ Go~p(>1, the nearer they 
flork to the Jpw 10 pohwn him again~t 
th('l Iruth. Ther propagate and sprC'ad 
th("ir rernicious literature in hath the 
Hf'br('lw and Yiddi~h languages and care 
very little how big itR expense. The 
Rus<::pll propagnncla Rnd Christian !=;ci
('ncp hire the ahleRt Je\\,R they can get 
to c;('no them. It n('eds by the grace 
of 00f1 qualified Jews. burning away 
with love for their Own countrymen, 
nnd filled with the SpirIt, to present. the 
l'egf'nprating ~racea of Christ in all their 
purity, "implicily and hollness. and thus 
regain the Jew to know, to love and to 
accept the Lord .resu~ as their long .. 
looked and prayed-for l\fc!;siah. 

\\Tell-meaning Christian peopl(' gi\"e 
thf'jr mean!; in !;l1Pport of Jewish mia
~ion building!; whi~h nre utilizp.d as 
Mf'cii('al Dispensaries. ('mploying unCOll
verted Jewish phy!;i('!ans. who, ingtead 
of being the means of promoting thp. 
r.ospel of Chri:;t among tho Jews are on
b' hindering the rausp of Christ among 
thf'm. 

• Tot in .. ain, howe\,er, have we learned 
to spell Avery c!h,appointOnH'nl which 
comes our way wit h a capital H, for He 
is not discouraged. The LOT'd is open
ing many, man y doors among the Jews 
in rh(' midst of their various largest cen
ter!; and granting us the opportunity of 
reachIng them with tho Gospel in their 
own tongues. Oh. how encouraging It 
is to see that in spite of the devil being 
busy as he is to dest roy Jewish souls, 
that J e wish souls are being rev ived by 
the blessed truth g:ven them from His 
own Word as it is in Christ Jesus. The 
outpotlT'ing of the Holy Ghost in these 
days is one of the grcater,t sign of the 
times that the Lord's coming is at hand 
and the restoration of Israel to His fa
vor fs "ery imminent. I am only a Jew, 
but the Lord God or Israel is giving me 
mpssages of sp'rilual foed for Gentile 
f'iaints as well as Gospel truth to the 
J ews. 

Hf're are HiR doing$! for which ·we do 
praise Him. During the early part of the 
~mmmer the Lord has grac'ously opened 
doors for me throughout ~ew England 
states to procla:m the power of escape 
there is in 1 he precious blood ot Chri~t. 
The J ews li~tened eagerly and the devil 
was mad and the sa.ints rejoiced in the 
Lord and he W3S madder yet. 0 how 
vicious is thts devlJ in some places, but 
being arrayed in the mantle of His 
righteousness we may fear no evil. even 
in New England, Praise His name. 

I find myself on the historical Boston 
Common at Boston at the time when 
the rPcently recorded clash between the 
military and the SOCialists took place. 
The various preach ers and teachers or 
the innumerable New England isms flee 
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from th(" wrath of men, deserting the 
platforms in n. hurry. The place is get· 
ting to b{' so dense that one can hardly 
turn around. .\ ~onp box is being 
k iC'kf'Cl by somrbocly mr way when th(' 
::-pirit whisp('rE'd In my (>ar "Give a m(>s 
~a~f' of t he Prince of Peace and tho com. 
ing of tho Kingdom:' I mounted the 
~oap box and rrlf'1l os loud as I waR abl(' 
P('hol<l, He i!'l coming! He is coming'! 
III a m'nut(' I had thousands or eyes 
l'astcn('d ul10n Jllr a~ r ("ontinu('cl my 
rry. until many in Ihe audience cried 
ha('k ask'ng "who i~ coming"" "who Is 
f'oming')" T paRsed on the m('R~ag(> 

which thf' com in,:!: Ono gavo mp n.~ fast 
n:4 T c.ould :\,"pxl T kn(>w 1 \\'a~ carried 
off tho ~OflP l'ox Rncl thOlt~ands of men 
nnd \\'om('11 round ahollt me were 
sti'ptch"ng out their hands for lit('rature 
which T had with me in my ~atch('l 10 
giv(' a\\·ay. T ga\'(' all I h:ld and w'sh('d 
I hact more to ~in:' to the hungry on(,g 
of th(' "'ord of Gnd. There was ono 
Jl1C'~",'lgP fol' holll ,fpw and GentiI('. for 
Illp Holy One of J~racl i!'> the !;:;a\'lour of 
both. A Chri~t:an mon eamr up and 
flskE'r1 mf' later for my name and a<1-
tire!'>::;. H(' told rno that he is going to 
nrrnngE' for 01(' to ~pc'lk in tho church 
of whic'h h(' is a O1pmber. I told him 
thal I fparC'(I h:s chul'C'h may not wish to 
haVf~ a .Jew who i~ nffiliated with the 
P('ntN'ostal movpmcmt 10 RPeak to thC'm, 
hut he replied, ('nconrag:ing my heart. 
f\aying. "s\nybody who woulrl not have 
you is not ChriRtian," True to his prom
isf'. the Lord used him to open the doors 
of his ('hurdl fOr Ill~, Herp I am. only a 
J('Iwish Pcntrcostal ::;tr('ct preacher at 
Ro~!on Common on tlH' very platform 
of a prominent :'\('w England Congrega
tional Church, but h(' who believeR and 
abidE'S in Isa, 62:11 has a message for 
both .Tew anr! (1entlle. for Pentecostal 
:lnd Congrep-at1onaJ alike, Boston or no 
Boston. 

Last but not if'ABt for me to make 
known and publi~h to the honOr and 
J(lory of our cl"mmon Lord and Saviour. 
J rsus Chr:st. 's th(> way the Lord led me 
at the tim~ whe, the Annual Zionistic 
COI1\'ent;on WAq r('cE'ut'y beld in Balti
more, Md . ,. hrre I h8\'e had His grace 
to SE:'-r\'e Him for over twelve years 
among m\' pOOl' erring brethren of the 
house of Isra!'>!. r'H no other time tha.t 
r can remember haye r ever met in our 
city so many J ews coming from all over 
the rnited Stntes nnd all occupied with 
the thought how to relieve their poor 
and persecuted hrethren in the flesh and 
to regain the:r 10ng-IO\'ed fatherland, 
Palestine. and a home for the wandering 
Jew. :\Jy h ea r t was bleeding for my poor 
)If>opie and I realized more than ever 
hefore that lhpir grf>atest need is to 
know that the :\fessiah has cOn\e and 
that all th(3ir aspirat:ons as a race, and 
all Israel is i'o-ling for has been realized 
in the l.ord Jesus. a nd that they are to 
get alI the bless'n~ waiting in God's 
store for them as soon as they be-I'eve, 
love and accept Him as their coming 
King in glory. I went to work and ga.'-e 
nIl the Iiteraturo of the Gospel which I 
had on hand to as many who wore glac1 
to get glad tiding. ot the Gospel or 
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Chrifit. \\'hili" my heart was made hap· 
jly to "CO that ~o many or our pMple are 
wi1lin~ to got Yid<1i!'h Gospel literature 
of information as to th(' truth which J8 
In ('hri!'lt Je~u~, my henrt was a180 soro 
hecausf' I flitI not ha.,..(' all that was nec
p~sary to P2SS around. Our stork of 
Go~pel Hrbr('w anti Ylddi!'lh l:ternture I. 
utt('rly ('xhausted. "'f' must hn'\'e a neW' 
supply !'loon. '''hat am T to do but to 
:u'!k God ~l1d tr-11 Ilis own clea.r people to 
join mE' in prn~'(>r for I!'IrA,('l and that tho 
Lord "wilt spnd through whom He wIll 
Rend" the mt"nns for gnUing soon n now 
sllpply. The Lor<1'R work requlreth 
ha~te and hastily will tho saints of God 
in the!'!(' last ()ay~ emhrnce the groat op· 
portuility which the Lord God of Isrnel 
put~ in th(>ir way to pass On this their 
~reat joy of salvation in Christ Jerms 
to lh€' Jew, who waR bltnded tor a while 
find in part. In order thnt all may know 
1 lim and that He mny bo the Lord ot a.ll. 
P~a. 12~ :6: Iso. , (j~.r.-7: Gen, 12:3.
Philip Sidcr~ky. P. O. Box 51. Balti
more, Md. 

PllEcron; I'H())IIHE IIOXI·$, 

Dainty boxt~a cont3ining 224 nl
ble Promi~N\ printNI on art cards. 

Ke('p a box on your elining tnble 

and tnkp a pl"omisf' at (H'('ry tnpa1. 

~;l.OO prr' tlozC'n IlO..,tpnid . 

an rf'nt c.: ('tldl. 

PRIMITI\' I, ('1I {;1I('1I GO\' J'; RN
)JEN'J'. 

An Interesting book or 64 pages, by 
\Ym. G. Schell on this all-important sub-
ject. Price, pO!-ltpald ... . .. , , . . 15 ct ... . 

THE PHDIITI\' Fl BAl'TIS)IAL 
FOIDIUJ,A, 

ny\\'rn. n. ScheU. 
The words used by the early Chris· 

lians when baptizing con vorts, H;-page 
booklet. Price, postpaid, 6 ctCo!. 

TESTAMENTS :FOR SOLDIERS 
AND SAILORS. 

" .. \('tive RC'rvic(''' T(' .. ti\mcllt~. excellent 
type. 20 ('ents per copy, $2.00 
per dozen, 'postpaid. 

l'jctorinl l'o('k('t ' l'e~tam(')It~. excellent 
value, 35 C('nts each. 

___ -, uO,fol'd" Xew Testament!o 
Round In Khaki, with 
round rorners. red burn
ished edges. and the Amer
ican Flag stamped in gold 
on cover. Printed on the 
fa mou!; O,fol'd India I-apeI'. 
07(h: Xonpal'eil nlack·'u('OO 
' I '~·pe, (very clear) size 2 Y.J 

x4 3·8 inches. ,")ij ('(\Ilt!'l ('aell, 
"1':vllng'('[ Spc('iul," Type and size as 
070x. Good qnality white paper. Bound 
in J."'rench :\[orocco, Divinity Circu it, gilt 
edges. 6,) ('cnt s. 
Pict.orial Testament. Size and type as 
070x. India paper. beautifully mus· 
trated in colors. Velvet Persian cover. 
Gilt edges. 75 CCIlt./;j each. 
Rijou Psalms, 1% x2, Oxford India pa
per, clear type, velvet Porsjan cover. 
Very dainty. Gilt edges. SO cents each.. 
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S,..n{) n1l :'\TlAl'Ilnnnr\" Off('rinKA by Po!<ta] 
or EXPTNI(!'Ii Mon,.)' Ord(>r to J. ,,', '\'c]C'h, 
Trooa., 1243 N. (;nrrl!o!on ,Ave .. St. Loull'l, MI>. 

Pl('fll'l(' rlo 1I0t writ,. PllhllBhJn~ House 
a.nd mll'l'dnnnr~' mfltt£'r3 on thp ~flme sheM 
of letter fln-PN'_ Thl's", h(>long to twO dlt· 
ter('lIt dppartmf'ntfl. lind should he k ept 
.epllralf', altho!!gh thf!Y can be mnlled t'o 
Ul!I In the snm(' f·nVf>]OJle. 

)IJS!lIOX\HY l)H!TflI BtT'J'IOXS. 

'fhe (ollowing SUD1~ have been sent to 
us during th" month of July and have 
bC'C'n diHtrlbutf'd HR follows. Do not tor
get th(' mis.'1ionfiriC'.: this next month 
'vhen mi~slonnl'Y funds often run low. 
Harry Bowlny, "'c~t Africa ... $ 100.00 
Paul VlIn Yalen, ]Jldia...... 100.00 
H . K HAnsen, ('hilla........ 80.00 
H. M. Turn!"!,}', Routh A ' rlca,.. GO.DO 
H. C. B.all. :'I1('xl<'an work ... 5ri.OO 
John n . .Tames. South eMna. . GO.OO 
Gid('oll Dahlstoln, North China 50.00 
AIIJ(~rt l'agf', Ttifl.. ..... .... 50.00 
Alice C. "'ood, South America 50.00 
]~dgar C. Steinberg, China.... 60.00 
Ge-o. )f. t{(>lIc~', China....... 40.00 
C'hri!oltophC'r A. lIines, South 

America ......... . " .. _ .. 
E. A. BarneR, C(>ntral America 
Almyra Aston, India ........ _ 
John Fullerton, ChJna ...... . 
C. D. Herron, India ......... . 
F. Gray, Japnn ...... , ..... . 
Mary )V. Chapman, rndla ... . 
M. M. Pinson, Mexican work .. 
Frnnk Ortiz, Porto Rico ... . . 
S. Feliciano, Porto Rico ... , .. 
Stella Bernauer, Japan ..... . 
Alice Luce. Mexican work ... . 
Kathrine.M. Kirsch, China ... . 
Lloyd C. Creamer, China .... . 
C. W. Doney. Egypt. ...... . 
Sarah Kugler. China ....... . 
B. A. Schoenefch. So. America. 
Lillian Denney, India ....... . 
Mnrie Jurgensen, Japan ..... . 
Anulfo l.opez, Mexican work . . 
Timothy Urahan, Persfan .... . 
Sarah Smith. Egypt ... . .... . 
D. W. Grier, Ceylon (on fur-

101lgh ) ................. . 
Nettie Nichols, China ....... . 
Marie Gerber, Turkey ...... _ . 
Mrs. Daniel Awrey ......... . 

40 .00 
40.00 
40 .0 0 
40.00 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
25.00 
20.00 
20 .00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 

6.00 
6.00 
5.00 
5.00 

Total ...... .. .......... . $1250.00 
Amount previously sent thIs 

year . ................... 6706 .98 

Total ............ .. ..... $7966.98 

• 
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'IIS,",r<n .\IO :,\OTJo;S. 
·I'ai·,\ nall-fll. Shan ... i, X. ('hilla. \\'f' 

Icfl fOr Sin chow .June Gth , and had 
thrf,:e weeks of meeting. Cod blessecl, 
seven l'cce:ve(l the baptism of the Jloly 
G hO!-il aR in .\cts 2:", ane! we baptized 
twenty-eight hl watrT, praise the Lord. 

Lloyd Creumcl'. 
'0 

lfong--'{ulIJr. (,hilla. ".{' prai~e God 
b<'cauHc lh(' lwatlH'1l arf' l!slcning allen 
tI"C'ly to thE' Gospel mc~sage at this 
timC'. 1'h(> ChinesI"' Chric;Uans are also 
spc-king (Jorl for flCl'JH'r things. \Ve 11e-
1iC've God i~ going to git'e us a n old
time rc\-'I"nl R. m f' mber us in your 

·praycrR. Johll D . .Tame .. and w:f('. 
o 

('olomho. ('(') Ion. I want to praise 
God for vietol r in my soul. although r 
am hav in g th£' har\1C'st fight of my lifo. 
but He is g-iving me grace to say 
"Amen." As nro. Grier has returned 
homC'. T am fig-hUng the ballie alone 
w:th the native workers. Do stand with 
us in prayer that G'od wJJI give liS a hall, 
for my fun<1~ have been very low. I'm 
now living a ltogether on nati\'e food, 
and have becn for some time. I want to 
get the WOrk e~tablis11ed here eo that I 
can devote more of my time to village 
work. Please pra y that the Lord will 
send some earnest workers to Ceylon, 
for this is such a needy field. Thou
sands and thousands of pOor people are 
going about from day to day that have 
never heard the name of Jesus.---George 
H. Doyal. 

:0:-_ 
1'ai-:n181\a f ll, Shansi, China. We have 

just retUrned from a three weeks' meet
ing in another city about fifty mUes 
north of here. The work there, entire
ly in charge of the Chinese brethren, is 
very encouraging indeed, and the unity 
amongst the Chinese Christians is 
worthy ot nole. A bout 100 have been 
baptized in water In tha.t part ot the 
country during the three years since the 
work began, and r was told that nearly 
sixty of these ha ye received the baptism 
of the Spirit. There are four stations 
in those parts, and the work in the vil
lages is especiaily blest of tbe Lord. 
Even the Lord Himself enjo)'ed village 
work, the villagers being more simple 
and open for the fOOlishness ot preach
ing. At present there are about seven 
Spirit-filled workers, fOllr ot whom are 
sefr·supporting. All the stations ex-

.\ug-u:--t I I, I I 7 

( !1' Ta \!lI"n·ru Hl'1' also self-!o;u[lIJOf"l
j E{ thou~h WI' senel them an offering 
now and ilf'tl. fiR the Lord f'nabl('s us to 
(In:.o 'I'll work:n 'rai-yuau-fu I~ also 
V/rv ('11 0111' ~ing spirit ua11).'. although 
inan'lalL mor.:> eXI)e-nsive. aR house 

J ("If's hjg-hf'r hen"' in I he capital city 
lhan i'l tlw surround ng- cTC's and vil
iag(·s . 

. \Unut ihe middle of August we wal. 
n. V .. again Uf' away for a monlh or more 
in meetings at othcr plac€'s. Do not for. 
g(·t to r('m('mber nIJ PC'ntecoqt..al mi"ia 
... jOlHlI k ... in In·lI~·('J·. -Edga r C. Steln
b('rg. 

--:0:-_ 
n. U('Og-hllf' SHIlt. l:>nr~ .... , TII(lia. I en

rlose rec('ipt for $30.00 signed by Dr. 
OXP!" and mys('lf. 

0,'. Oxp.r has, r think. already writ
tf'1l you of her expectcd return to the 
l'nited Stalcs. She si:liled on the 31st 
of :;\fay. Tipr paRsnge money was pro
\"ic1e~1 for h('r private-Iy. and shc had 
many f!~aurances of being in the way ot 
His will. 

\\.(' ha\'p lh('(l in a rented houRe for 
the 'Past thr('c ye:lrR and had expected 
to "acalf' lhi" month, though we could 
not he quite cHla'n that it WfiS what 
the drar Lord required. \Ve felt there 
wac; somc'hing more He was requiring 
he-forc we }('ft the placl:' temporarily. 
".p had h"C'n nwny for a fpw days. and 
on our re-tllrn we r(>('(>ived vcry strong 
a!-;Sl1ranC''' that J mu~t tak(> the home 
:1nOll11'''r 111ol1.J.h tlIp same dny this gift 
was rcC'(>ivcd, whlrh much morC' than 
C"'o\'erf!d I'(>nl anel nll l"Xllenlies fol' 1he 
month. I did not lolOw who would be 
m)" compan'on. but He h as provided 
three dear Bl"ngall women, who are "t.i
itlng 01C' R('ngnl Zenanas. a work to 
which has long hC'en needed. My lan
guage being 1Iindi. I have not been able 
to reach these women It bas been such 
a JOY to me that He has made the pro
\'i8:on and allowed me to stay on anoth
er month. These Women are expecting 
to be sl uden ts in the B !ble Training 
school in l\1arlhupur. Miss Lynne to 
whom. the Lord has entrus te(l this work, 
has spared them to me. One ot them 
was baptized tn the Spirit several years 
ago. another just recently. and the tbird, 
her daugh ter. is now seeking. 

:.\fadhupur is just twenty miles from 
Deoghar and we expect to be verY close_ 
ly associated in our work. 

It would see m that the dear Lord is 
giving me some service in other parta 
of India for awhile, and I am just wait
ing to know if Deoghar is stHI our home. 
His desire for th's 'Place is very great, 
and fOI' His sake we can never leave it 
unprovic1ei for. in some way, unless it 
be His will for a sbort time. The Lord 
Himself will acknowledge the gift tor 
which wq. send our many thanks. We 
have DO doubl that the donor will re
ceive great abundance in spiritual bless. 
ing.-Voul'S in joyful service and in His 
love, Elsfe N. Gordon. 

--:0:-.. 

The Rc\'eJation. an Analysis and Ex
position ot the Last Book of the Bible, 
by A. C. GaebeJein, postpaid, 60 c*". 

• 



THE 1'.\1.1. (W 1\"1l1 \. 

'\;"e are ~(,lld'ng you thpse i('w worcl~ 
!O 1(;1 you know a little of Goel's dealing 
\\';'11 tH; 50 that you can join U.i in prais
in~ II im for amlw('red prayer. and can 
also ('·mt·Il11t' in J}rayf'r with us fot' still 
t!f('alel' things to foilow. 

Ou r !il~y in .\ merica has bcen short 
and WI" hav(' bE-en abl(' to .. -!sit only a 
fpw of thl" plac('s we would ha,'e liked 
to visit. hut the Ileed in India seems KO 
J.,::reat and llJ'gpnt, the limo left to us to 
"occupy" is so ShOft bC'fore Jesus comes. 
that. we feel it is our duty to hasten 
back, for t11('I'£' are literally many mil
lions of sou ls in In (li~ today who han') 
not yet ('\'('11 on(' ('han('e to hear of Je
sus and I [is Ra\'ing power. 

The British gO\'CI'OIl1cnl has recenlly 
made very strict laws requiring thos(' 
that wish to ('Iller India as missionari('~ 
(0 fir!';t obt3in a spec1al permission [rom 
the government. and this permission 
has bepn re-fused to many. some ot' whom 
are I'olurned missionaries who ha,'e 
spent many yenrs In India. As we are 
only humble faith missionaries, and 
hav~ no Bociety or organization back of 
UR. we reared thai the British govern
mcnt would refuse us. But we trusted 
that He who had called us would open 
the way for us. and prayed only that His 
will m~ght be done. 

Xo,,, we h[l:ve just receh'ed a letter 
from the British government telling us 
the way is open and enclosing the re
Quired official permits for us both to 
return to India as missionaries. Praise 
God! 

So if God continues to help and to 
open up the way as we are expecting 
Him to do, we hope to be able to sail 
from America about the first of Octo
ber at' this year. going back with t he 
thought that 'Probably we wi ll never see 
Amer ica again . We are also going back 
on pure faith lines. depending on God 
a lone for a ll ou r needs , baving no prom
ise of hel p from any h uman being on 
earth. but are sta nding alone u pon God's 
promisea to supply our need. 

,\Ve ho pe to take with us two new mis
sionaries. both of t hem men, whom we 
hope God can use much in the work 
among th e Pilgrims of Benares and 
elsewhere. 

We are also determined to arrange 
-our financial affairs in such a way that 
all missionaries in our Pilgrim !\lission 
work will share alike. We want to all 
"abound" together or "be abased" to
gether. But whether the Lord sends 
much or little 1l10n(lY, we all want to Ji\'e 
as simply 3nd economically as we can 
to keep our health. All money above 
our actual n('cds must go to spreading 
the Gospel among India's needy millions. 

There are Rtill many other battles to 
fight before the way will be fully 
oPf'ned. but we are trueting God. and wo 
will bo "ery grateful if you will keep 
us remembered before the throne of 
g-raC(l by your prayer!;. 

,\\Te are going out into tbe darkness 
again, ndt knowing what awaits liS. ,Ve 
fe('l ve ry weak and very needy. But 
God is our strength. He wilt not fail 
us as we go in His name. But we need 

• 1 ' • ra~. Thirteen . 

•. II \"pry ~!~u('h. You ,\mE'rican workf'l's "hi rt-! lit' taught me to truM Him for 
!ttl',1 lh rO'~!11 \\'f' c:n down \\'hen \':1' 

ar" stru(mling and fain ling and you [Cl·I 

lilp PlIll nn tht.' rope". you will h('\p HM. 

\\'C" want ad "iff'. council. a scolding if 
\\ J'('t'd it. :md lUu('h love and prnYE'r. 
111 H'~ ~r('.\1 lov.~. ""ill find :\13ry Xor
ton. 

nogll )IJlchl. lbm'aki 1,<'11. ,Jalllln. 
night. Wp he1i(>ve G"od i~ work~lIg thcrl'. 
m~an~ Wf' C'XPC'Cl to open up work in two 
f'thf'r towns "'hE'll the hot SNHlon is 
o\'('r. Our workE'I' and T took a trip a 
ff'W rJaYR a~o and found a town of 13.-
000 population and only a G"ref'k Calh
olic mh'slon ·"How ca~ the blind lead 
the blind" ThC'rc arC' many othE'r needy 
townH. so Wf" Illust R'lllply gi\'c the Go)o;
p('1 to thOR(, w(' can and leave the r('st 
with God. 

The work at KurE'hashi is still pro
gre~sil1g. .\lthnugh the children's meet
ing is in the afternoon. just after publfc 
school. we have good att('ndance, som('
tim(>s about one hundred. Tam encO\tr
agf'd to sec gray haired as well as young 
m('n. come to the preach'ng service at 
night. "'e belie-v(I God is working there, 
so please continuo to pray. 

The C:ospel work here in 1{oga Is not 
progr('sslng as rapidly as we would like. 
Th(' way or the cross here Is certainly 
a way of l'E'proach. and they who take 
that road may expect to be separated 
from the company of their fonner life 
and ha\'e their name cast out as evil. 
If the seeker is a business man he may 
lose most of his customers, and so bank
ruptcy stares him in the face. \\~e need 
yoU!' prayers; only the mighty power of 
God can break this thing down, or brIng 
the people under such conviction for sin 
that they will take the way of r eproacl1, 
suffering and wor ldly loss tbat they 
mig ht be freed from sin and receive ever
lastlng Jife. There are a tew who have 
stepped out and, we beli eve , really met 
God. We expect to baptize them on J u ly 
15.-Yours in H is service, Bro. and Sis
ler F. H. Gray. 

--:0:--

Sah il t·nnpu r. 11. P . Yndin. It is won~ 
derful to sec how the Lord lays my need 
upon one and another. and when some 
grow indifferent, He speaks to another. 
and thus He supplies as He promised. 
'When He told me to resign from my 
mission after fourteen years of service 
in Tndin in it, He said. "Arise. beloved. 
and come away. :lnd it shall be well with 
theC' . and th('reby good shall 'come unto 
Ihee!" From 1896 to 1910 I was a. mis
siona!'}" of the Presbyterian Church at 
America in India. So I was not known 
in any Pentecostal centers in America. 
~o Presbytorian friends I had previously 

known han come into t he light of heal
ing and PentccQ!.'\t, so on my return to 
America, after resigning from my mis
sion, and leaving the Pentecostal people. 
a Pentecostal friend in India wrote to a 
Pentc('ostai friend in Pittsburg to look 
me up. which he did. and in that way I 
was Introduced to God's little ones in 
Pentecostal circles. 

The Lord took me over to Canada, 

my t!ail~' hrPllCl. and <!.I~o put Illf"' in art'· 
spon~ibll' 111;\('('. whl'rt> I had to trust llim 
for (ltlwr!l:. Two salar ' C'!O H(' had told 
me to lay down. and ill dt'~pC'ratl0n 1 
WaR nblf' 10 CA<il m~-Hplf upon Him and 
ll'l lIim hInd mf' fol"th . 

TJerC' I am III ~aharanJlur my first Tn
<ll<ln hOI11(' In 18!Hi. and mr laRt in lhe 
rl"E' ~byff'ripn :\1i!'Rlon whC'n I left in 1910. 
anel fht' Lord brOH~ht tll(' hack to livE' 
It faith lifl' h t,.'rc llC'fore the people who 
had known me ~o IOll~C And many glorify 
God in RP('inA" what He has dOtl('.--Chrls
tina n Herron. 

-:0: 
" .. ", ""10>111"(/""""'''''''. ,-,,,.,,,, "-""'1111111111"" ,. '-""i 

1'\1 H EE SPECL\]. "OrnER, . I 
Thr<'c Sp('cial :\umbers have I 

bcen published for g<'nernl distri
bution as rollows' 

'Xo. JR1. Spec!nl Second Com· 
ing number cOlltalns select arU
cleR on tho subject of the socond 
coming of ChriSt. 

Xo. 180 Special Divine Heal-
ing number. Articles and Testi
manieR to wonderful hea1ings of 
lhe body performed by Divine pow· 
er alono. 

Xo. J OL Special Salvation num· 
bel'. The way of salvation and ef
fects in tho life of a believer ex
plained. Send for a roll at the 
following speCial rates : 

25 for 25 .... cents. 
100 for $1.00 postPaid. 

T h e Gospel Publishing House, 
28!J8 E lls ton /\ ve., S t. Louis , ~Io. 

PE NTIlCOSTAL A WAKENiNG. 
or R Baptis t P astor. 

By E lder Edw. Armstrong. How Ood. 
Jed him out of the Baptist ch urch loto 
the fu ll ligh t ot' Pentecostal Power and 
Minist ry. 38 pages. 6 cts. each , pose· 
paid. 50 eta. per dozen. 

$9.00 SCOFIELD BIBLE 
for $ 1.05. Only a lim
ited quantity. When 
they are all gone we 
will have to charge you 
$9.00 for the cheapest 
J nd!a Paper Scofield 
Reference Bible in aim· 
liar Binding. India Pa· 
por , French Morocco 
Binding like picture. 
A Bible tbat will satis
fy you In every way. 
As long ae they last ~ 
we will send tbem ~ 

postpaid to any ad- ~ __ .-----.~. dress for $·1.V3. Don' t 
delay. Order DOW. 

While lhey last $4 .95 i 
T he Gospel rub. B ouse, I 

"

j 
2838 Easton A,·e., S t. Louis, Mo. 

• 1I111 11 11111IUUI." "I II UI'"lln.IU"'IUIl, tll l.U, I'IIII11I11'I1 11I 'U , " ' IIIIU 'U'.WIIII.,1I.f 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
"That they all may be one." Jno. 17:21. 

"rls TIm DAW!\'IJliG OF TilE ~toRN. 
ING. 

Raise your lamps. Oh brothers, sisters, 
S~nd abroad the Victor's song; 

Bind your v1rdles, strap your sandals, 
}4~or thE' night Is dark and long; 

Sf'(' th e lUrid lIghtnlng's flashing. 
Hear the thundor'a loudly roar; 

]8 the blood upon your lIot('11 
.Jf'tHl!' Christ Is at the door. 

('horus 
]n II\(> dawntn,Ft' ot th e morning 

('hrlst. our Lord will come again; 
]11 the clawnlng ot the morning 

11('. wlll drive away each pain . 
Hark. I heaT the midnight cry; 
Can't you sef' thf' sign on high? 
HnHtC'1I to thr cleansing flood. 
\VIII thE' nngc.ol ~we the blood? 
In Iht:· dawning of th e mortling 
,,' h('11 th(' Drld<,gToom comE'S again? 

GrnHp your lamps. Oh, brothers, sisters, 
Hold thf'm faRt. confusion reigns: 

l"i11 th('1ll with the 011 of gladness, 
Naught but LovE' and Faith remains; 

Fnith in God nnd our Redeemer. 
Is the blood upon your door? 

1t NO. Goel will never tail you. 
You'll he sate forevermore. 

SeE" the fin'", tall trom heaven, 
Hear tht' wails when bombs descend: 

See the mothers se k their children 
Oh this surely Is the 'end I 

Two togeth~r, one Is taken. 
Husband. wife, now far apart, 

On(> is Jost. onc Raved forever' 
'Tis ('no ugh to brea k yOur heart. 

Now the Lord ot earth and heaven 
Soon will come to claim His own. 

That IT(' bought on dark Golgotha, 
Soon to be 11ls finn! home. 

Soon He'll rei~n. new dispensation 
He'l1 establish on this earth: 

He will ('Ieanse it with God's fire, 
He will give Il Eden birth. 

Com€'. rejOice, ye overcome.rs! 
'Tis th e Shepherd's own command; 

Fear ve not though mounts are tottering, 
And there's trouble In the land; 

Hear the Master gently calling, 
"Fear ye not, though rocks may fall. 

Sin hath no dominion o'er you: 
)£y Rhed blood wm cover all." 

·Sarah Haggard Payne. 

..,n~rln U. ... ~POR'1'fi. 
"~nt .. rpr1se. Ark. 'We have just closed 

a mf'eting here at Enter'Prise where the 
Lord met with us In a wonderful way. 
Several ha\'e wept their way to the 
Cross. Good interest. and everybody 
round Is stirred. There are about twen
ty-one baptized saints in this pla.ce. and 
more are seeking. Sister Josephine Ross 
of Greenwood. Ark., ran the meeting 
and God used her to His glory. Her tn 
tJuence reached out in power. and we 
praise God for sending ber bere.-Elder 
John Keok. 

GU)l, T('XM. Just closed a meeting at 
Gap, Texas. Large crowds right through 
the meeting. Sixteen conversions, six 
received the baptism ot the Holy GhOSL 

as In Acts 2: 4. God Is blessing my la
bors and I want the prayers ot all God's 
saints that J may be able to go every
where God's people call me.-Evang. J . 
E. Glboo . 

'I'()('OOU, Gu. SisLer Ware and 1 have 
just closed a moeting at the FreewlJ1 
Baptist Church at Alto, Ga., with twen
ty-six saved three- or tour reclaimed, 
and six recplved the baptism as in Acts 
2:4 Bro. J. J. Carter of North Caro
Hna Visited and preached several f ine 
Rermons. J want to add that my daugh
ter was savpd and received the baptism 
al'; In Act~ 2:4 .- J. L.. Sisko 

.J Iu·k.o;hcll'o. 'T'('I\lU'l. We are glad to re· 
port victory here. The Lord Is working 
among the pr.ople at his place. 'Ve are 
hel'e tor a few days with Bro. Jones. The 
altnr was tull of seekers last night: two 
were saved. and one received the bap· 
tlsm. Bro. Thomas Is here also and 
work(:':rs are coming in from other places. 
'Ve are expecting a blessed revival here 
in I he next few days. r go from l)ere to 
Boyci Camp ~feeting, then to Austin 
Camp. Yours for lost souls. W. '''. 
Hall. 

--:0:--

l)('lkieth, Ont. J was led to this place 
in the early J>art of the summer, where 
we found a few bal'tiz.ed saints rejoic
ing in the 1.·ord. God has been with us 
in great power. 'rwo received t he Holy 
Ghost and also fifteen baptized In wa
ter. During this time we took a trip 
to HaileybuT)', Ont., where two received 
tbe baptism and eleven were baptized in 
water. At this place there are many 
Scandinavians. Pray that the work may 
be opened up more in these places.-H. 
Law. 

--:0:--
(,tel'eIAnd, O. 'Ve are glad to report 

"ictory in the Jewish mission. For a 
long time atter we opened the mission. 
Satan (ought hard to defeat us, but 
"Prayer changes things," and now God 
Is giving us real fruit. The attendance 
has increased and much interest in the 
Lord Jesus is be'ng m!l.nitested. Seven 
Jews h.ave accepted Jesus as their Sa
viour and are rejoicing in Him. One 
Jew followed the Lord in baptism and 
has blessed victory in h!s Ufe. He has 
already brought two other men to the 
J.Jord and is continually witnessing to his 
former COID1>anions. Others are ready 
tor baptism In water and several ar~ 
earnestly seeking the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. One man has brought his 

August II, J~Jl7. 

wife and tamily to the 14>rd, while oth
ers are praying for the way to open so 
that they may witness to their dear ones. 
Continue to sland with us in prayer that 
God may work and prepare mauy for 
Hi~ comlng.-Florence J. Bush and 
mother. 

--:0:--

Seminole, Okla. I want to report vic
tory. Something like Sixty have been 
saved and torty-three have received the 
Holy Ghost as in Acts 2: 4 . This is a 
new tleld. I believe that there were a 
thousand people out last night. The 
building was a large place, but it would 
not start to hold the people. While the 
altar service was gOing on, a doctor 
came in and attacked a blind man t.hat 
was healed. He told b'm that he was 
committing sin by telling the people 
that God healed him. But the Lord did 
the work just the same. By looking at 
the man )'ou cannot tell he ever was 
blind. A "post office man's wife went 
homo from the meeting. the Lord saved 
her nnd ga\'e her the baptism, and they 
had meeting nIl night. I cannot fill the 
ra lls tha.t arc coming in for meeting. It 
there ar(' any who want work. tell them 
to come down here, and I can find th('m 
something to do for the Lord. Pray 
that the power of God may sweep this 
country l Ike a tidal wave, and that many 
more souls may be swept into the. king
dom.-Evang. ,V. H. "'hetchet. 

--:0:--

'rlTF. (1A~rp MRE'I'IXG A'!' .4lU'ADTA, 

KAXSAS. 
It Is truly wonderful what the Lord 

is doing. Bro. W. Walkem and wife of 
Kansas Cfty, Ko.n., Bro. T. B. Ashley of 
Kansas C:ty. Mo., Bro. J. Dunham or 
Zol::o., Kan .. Bro. Homer Wilson, and Bro. 
John Sappington and myself were the 
ministering brethren present. God 
poured out His Spirit from tbe hegin
ning. Twelve have been saved and 
fourteen received t he Holy Ghost ac
cording to Acts 2: 4. The town 18 
stirred . The devil Is mad. Two preach
ers and a doctor attending the meeting 
pronounced it hypnotism. Glory! I'm 
glad the Holy Ghost is real to me. We 
had a good clay in the Lord Sunday with 
services and dinner in the tent, and a 
grand feast we had both physically and 
spiritually. Then baptismal service in 
the afternoon. Xine obeyed the Lord. 
The blessing of the Lord was upon lhe 
meeting, c:'ven so much that one man 
was baptized who had no intention at 
being when h e left home. But truly, to 
obey is botter than sacrifice and It \ 
proved so when he came out of the wa
ter shouting. 

Later.-The meeling closed last night 
after running two weeks. Sjxteen saved, 
Sixteen received the Holy Ghost as in 
Acts 2:", rlOd ten were baptized in wa
ter. The saints are gOing to build a 
church. D. V.- E. L. Banta. 
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The Evangel 

REQUESTS rOB PRAYER. 
"Pray for us,"-\V. S. P . , Moody. Tex. 
"Pray tor a. Catholic man who Is 8ufrer~ 

inK with cnncer ot tho throat."-L. D. 
Pmy for a stal'er in Los Angelos, Cal., 

thnt sho mn.y be healed 01' a tumor. 
"Pray for me to be healed of inflamma

tory rheumat1sm,"-N. J. L' t Dawson 
SPTlng~, Ky. 

Pastor 'rho~. J. O'Nea!. who has removc-d 
from Pawhuska to 'Vellston, Okla.. to
quosts nraYf'r for hl~ health, which Is poor. 

A 818t('r In Ninette, Man., requests prayer 
that' lhe I ... ord will provide a horse and bug
gy for UHf' In the Lord's work. 

"Plca.."W' ha\"{' RpC'Clal prayer for the con
viction and conversion of my husband,"
H T~. N. 

"Pray for an o.fflicte<1 Sister, and for her 
husbanrl to treat her right. and for him to 
bo '8:\vcd."-L. B. H. 

Pray fOr a slst('r In Toccoa. Ga., t'hat she 
may )'f'('CIYC the full baptll'lm at the Holy 
Ghost. 

A ~I~l('r In LOR Angeles. Cal.. requests 
pril.y~r for n s('rlou!i head and spine trouble 
uncI a lot of otllf'r things. 

"I!}j'aHf> a!~k Cod to help me in thIs pres
('llr l(>mptatlon. Just a word through t.o 
tlH' Tllron4"."-'V. C. B. 

"PlC'.nI"{\ pray for m(' and my family, that 
lhoNo ;;\'ho Hre sa .... ed may live closer to God 
:HHI UHI!i\' who are unsa .... ed m:'ly be ~a\'ed," 
- ].f . y, n" Ducr. Colo . 

A mlnlfolt('I' of the General Baptlfolt 
C'h\ln:h, who Is ~lIft(lrJng with sciatic rheu
mntl.!'lll1, and tw.s bC'cn for the past t"wo 
)'('11 n", rNlu('!oItH pl'aye!' for healing. 

A ~lst('I' ,',"(III('stR prayer for her mother 
who I" "('ry low wIth lub('rculORis .and can
not' ('[It, ai~o th<1t I'Ihf' may receive the bap
t iRm of tho Holy $plrlt. 

"Pmy C"HIH>fltl~· 01:\t many souls may be 
savcd In Beaver Fa1l1li. Pa .. Mission during 
August. Sam(' r('qu('st for Morado Mls
Rlon."-\\'. 

A sIRte,· In Brunswick, 'Mo., requests 
pm.yer for h('a.llng at cancer. for her chil
dren that th('y may go deep into God. and 
Ihat :l. 1'('\,I\,al may <,om(' t() ~1;lrCE'lln(', 

Pray for my boy that h(' may be restored 
frOm IIw Inw. and that' God will flave him 
:wd hllptizl' him with the JIoly Ghost."
VI' , J S. 

"Pleasf! pray for my slfltf!r that she may 
he he.:'ll('.(l so that she can walk, one kn ee Is 

CAMPMEETINGS & NOTICES. 

As we publish thc8e camp meeting notices 
without charge, we t'rust our brethren w ill 
reclpl'ocat e by Hiking subscriptions for the 
Evangel. RIlmpJe copies of which will be sent 
fr(,c on :tppllcation. and by ordering their 
song books from the publtshlng house. In 
addition fO 'VlnseU's well-known books. we 
are offering the three following Camp Meet
Ing specials: 

Carola of Trnth. shaped notes only. 12.60 
per doz .. postpaid; $15 per 100 not prepaid. 

Soul Stirring Songa, round o r Shaped 
noles, $1.50 per dozen postpaid. $10 per 
100 not l)repald. 

Utility Edition, Songa tor Service, 60 cls. 
per doz. posttlflld. $3.00 per 100 not pre
paid. 

CAMP MEET:tNG, TOFEKA, KANS. 
l':1("'('nth Annual ('nmp will con\'('ne Au

~UHt :!3rd to SCllt, ~nd In JonM' Gron'. co~, 
Sf'wn-·1 An'. and Goldf"n Roucl,-C. h. 
Fogter. 219 Grattan St.. Topeka. Kans. 

FOBTERVILLE, CAL., CAMP MEETING. 

\~. (' regret we cannot endorse thi s 
meeting as the brethren there are 
tC;lchi,ig gevcnth clay advent ism. 

Di.trlot Convention for Northwest Tn: ... 
wilt b<' held at Wichita. Falls, Tex., A:uguat 
25th to september 2nd. All m iniste r s and 
workerti ot th\~ c1l8trlct are urged to be 
present. Entertainment: tor a,11 preachers. 
You will be expf'Cted to pay your own car 
fare In a.nd out from your home assembly. 
For further Informntion apply to W. W. 
HalJ. District Presbyter, Wichita Falls. Tex, 
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Prayer Band 

~nft:" Pr..a~· f?l" my un.sa"ed brother In the 
nay;\. -N. ,\. C. 

.. )lcla.l pray('r for this place Is r eQuest
ed; that Ood will send some one here as 
111\.~tor. Pray for U!'l. we are hungry for 
God."· John Keck, J...a,·a.ca.. Ark., R. F. 
n. 1. 

,\ 1n0tiH'r in Hartford. Mlch .. who Is 8uf
f~'rinK with tubel'culosls, rcquestK prayer 
fOl' heaHng and the baptism of t'ho Holy 
(~ho.~l, al!'lO for tho he-nllng of her daughter 
suff('rlng with the same trouble. 

"r n.m a. young girl. will soon be 17 years 
old. I want to become a Christian and I 
want you nil to pray for me to become one. 
I nm In hn(1 he-altho but I believ~ In Divine 
h('11.lIng. I wnnt you to pray tor me."
A. ~I. A. 

A sl~ter asks special pra~ .. er for her broth· 
"1' who h.ls hl:-lt ht','11 tlllj'riltj'd on tor Il {',IIl
('l'r In the f.lce, who Is In such pain that: 
hI" I1Cl-;lr('.'3 the LorrJ to tak~ him. The slstf'r 
flRkl'! tha.t w~ pray that the Lord voUl sparo 
Il('r h('nlth :l.S long as He needs her. 

A .l'Ilst('r In Aml"rlcnn Falls. Idaho, re
~lIf'''t!ol prayt'r for the salvation ot her hus
hand. fur Iwr father and mot.lwr to rece-Ive 
the lliq)t;!-tm. for the !':alvatlon at four broth
I'r~ and thr~p ~Igt('r~. for a revIval In the 
)11<1.('(' whN(, ~hc Ih'(,!'I, and for the bleSSing 
()f God n!'i f.;he dlst'rlbut("R tracts and Evn.n
~1'18, al:-lo thflt !'Ihe herselt may have a full 
tl'\I .... t In tho J-ord. 

Pray for :\. brother atfllctcd wHl1 loco
motol' nt:l:da. th:\t he may be healed nnd 
ind'\'('it hy lhn Holy Gho:;jt. find that' all his 
111'(>(1" may he f>uppllcd. AI~o for a sister 
that !'!bc may be bnptlzf"d with thc HOly 
C"ihnMt'. nnd· that ~he may he able to make a 
li\'lng' for h('r~('lf find afflicted husband, 
A Iso fM :t n old Indy tor hearing and her 
('Y('~. Also that there may be n revival In 
a church In Pasadena. and that a Holy 
(;ho!'lt pa. .. tor may b(' obtained. also that 
nnwr churche1li may ba spiritually revived. 
For n. slfltcr and family In the East that 
thpy may he Indw('lt by the Holy Spirit and 
may have th(' light on Divine Healing. Pray 
for 01U' mlsuIl(Jer~food. For on(' Hvlng In an 
Irrt'ligious hom~ehold that she may be saved 
and d('lIvcrt'd frnm (,,-11 Influences. For a 
la.d)" in North Carolina that she may be 
hNtlNl. AI~o for physical healing and the 
baptism of the HOly Ghost a.nd faith for 
Hlloth('r woman. 

CBmp Meeting at Wa.f!ord' . Switch, T es., 
<,omm(>n('ing AUg\lst ] 9th Nice place for a 
mf'otlll~ All ('Orne prepared to camp. It Is 
Ill'a('t lcnll~· n. new fl I"Jd. Any preacher or 
('vfLngoilst thn,( feels led to come will bo 
wl'lcome.-E"allg. A. 11. Stanley and band. 

pentecostal Convention. 614 Burns Ave .. 
1)l1.rton. 0,. comm('nclng Septcmber 16th 
and lal-ltlng throughout: the m onth.-Elder 
r. ('. Zuefl(', 107 Foraker Ave., Dayton, 0. 

GREAT REPRESENTATIVE MJ:SSlO}lf
ABY CONl"EBEl'fCE, 

St. Lout., Mo., beg'1.nnlng Sept. 13th. 
All fhe lendIng miJ':;slonar ies In the home

Innd are exp('c t ed to be prl"sent. 
All the leaders of miSSionary cente r s are 

helng InVited. as well as everyone else who 
is Interegted In ml1lislonary work. 

Tho tirn(' hns COrn(> for n forward move 
In the ppnt'eco~tal movement, In whlcll 
('\'('ry hranch ot the movement should par
llctpatt'. PrAY tor this great gathering 
and don't target the date. 

CAMF MEETING FOB EAST. 
Tho Jnt('r~tatc Camp ).{eeting tor the 

E,ast will con,'ene a( 01' ncar Frostburgh, 
Mcl, thl~ ~·car. Frostburlrh 1~'3 2800 teet 
aha\'(· th(' ~Nl 1(',·e1. Our date will be Au
~u~ t fith to August 26th. August: being 
,::;"(,Il('rnIl0 a \'ery hot month. we use this 
dflte. wh('11 r)('Ople Ciln come and enjoy our 
d('lI~htrlll ('}I m::u'('. and c ool breezes, and en
Joy it convoC<'ltion with God's people. Our 
n:otto "'11l be other.. 

For further Information concern ing this 
p'·ent. wrlt'(l Fred Bnltau, Frosburgh. Md. 
Som e of the Interested pastors nre J. R, 
Rt"ckle~-. Cu mberlnnd. Md; Richard Haw
kins. Fro!'ltburgh. Md.; C. B. Webster. 
1.onaconlng. :Md.; Oliver P. B rann. Western
port. hid.: Foster E. Young. Kitsmiller, 
Md .. nnd R . A. McCauley, Gra.ntsville. 
Md.-Elder A. B. Cox . Shaft. Md ., In 
charge. 
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PIFTJ[ GENEBAL COUNCIL OP TJD!I 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. 

st. Louta, MO., be,.tDnin.1' Bept 9th. 
Tht' flr!'lt day will be devoUonal The 

rOkt("r will he mnde up Monday mornina. 
Sept'E"mber 10th, at 9 a, m. Everyone la 
urgf>d to be present on time preferab ly t or 
the flrllt ~er"jce on Sunday. t he itb.. 

SECOIn> ANlfUAL CAMP PO. BO'D''l''JI.. 
WESTERN MXSSOV1U 

v.111 bE" held In convenUon fonn In Sprtq
field. Ma .. Au£'ust 16-19, 1917. 'The morn
Ing ~('n·lc('!',. August 16-16-17 wlll be eap~ 
('Inll~' tor mlnl~tcr~, worker". E"lders and 
d{,n('onB. Bro. J. 'n'. Welch will have the 
att rnoon servIces and Bro. A. T. Ra.p. 
tht' night !iI('rvicM. This Is the Bole pJace 
or ordination In thl!'l soctlon this yea.r . 
Room!!! tor ,,·jsltors frN". but ('tlch Is ex
p('('t't"d to board hlmeel f .-B. F. Lawrence. 
1001 ~. Main St.. Springfield. Mo. 

New Ca..tIe, P a. Socond Annual Pente
co"'wl ('nmpme(>t1ng ' .... m be h('ld n. V. I'l.t 
th(' t"lty Pnrk, Or wh:lt I!'! known R!'I Cun
nlnj.:'hllm'R '\·ood~. trom Au,::-uJ':;t 3rd to Au
gUflt 1 !Ith Inelusi\'C'. .Pa8tor~ D. W, Kerr 
or CI(,\,j'land, 0 .. John CO:<f't of ""l1mlny;ton. 
Tl('I.. Rnbe .\. Brown nnel wife nf N('w York 
Cit)'. J T. Boddy of YounK~tO"''ll. 0 .. Jo
l'l('ph Tunmor~' of Pltt!'lhurg, Pa" nnd loc& 
w('Irker1li nnd a numh!'r of rf'turnN) mll:'lFilon
nrl('!'1 ('"pf'('Vd. For further parUcularl!l 
writ .. PnfoltOl' Tho!'!. r.. Flo:lt. ] 100 Maple
wood ,",,'f' .. \YIlkln!'lhurg. PR .. or Mr~. El 
J. P('ar('(', ~11 Lathrop St., New Ca!'lt1t". Pa. 

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI DISTRICT 
CAMP MEETING. 

Plate 0, Mo., AUI(. 24th to Sept. 2nd. 
l'ndf'r t11(" n\lsJlicl!'l of the SOllt1H~n.st MIs

Rourl ('oun('11 of th... AS!'lpmbll('~ of God. 
ThE' ('UIllP t~ to h(' hf"ld In a uNLutiful grove. 
'j'pt'lll-; flnll C'ntl'l will b(" on thf' grolln(1 f or 
r('nt . i\J('nll-l on thl': fr('("·",Hl otf~rlng plan, 
Hrlng lwdlllnl: nnd tonet' :trticl('!'I.. 'Vo are 
eXlwctlng Evang. A. T. Rape at St. Louis, 
also J, ,,'. 'Velch, chairman ot tho General 
('ouncil, nnd mnny other mlnl!lters of the 
t11f1trlct to hf' pr('s('nt. For Informn.t10n 
writC' Pl\~tor 'V, J. Hlgglnl!l. Puxico, Mo. 

MARYLAND CAMP M.EE'l"mO. 
Shaft, Md .• AUi'. 5th to 26th. 'v(" will try 

nnd fllrnl~h all thn.t ("orne with froo sleep
InJ:' ~ll1nrteTfL M('als at r('asonabJo prlce-s. 
:!O or :::i c~'nt1li, lunch('R 10 or 15 ('f'nts. It 
you ("nnnot afford this, come. and God will 
lIro'·id('. no flUrE" :rO\l bring you r hNJdlng 
and tollN article!'!. All ordaln('d ministers 
Rhould npply t'hrou~h th(' g(,Jl("ral pMR(\nger 
1lL:('nll'l for C!('rlcnl rnt('R to Mt. l.ak~ Park , 
i\Jd. Tho!';(" from the Nlflt I-I hould book 
thl"ll' tickets In thl~ point flnd j::;'C't ott at 
f'umbl"rtnnd. Md .. and take tho Intt-rurban 

!rh~~'\gom J~,~~sinto'i t~~~t t:~k~r~~~ ~ft ~'}~e~ 
POI·k. then just' pay the dlffcr('ncc to Pied
mont, V;'. Va .. nnd tok(' trnln from lherf". or 
"'!'Ilk :H"rns~ thn rl\'('r, and thke ('a r tram 
\YNHf>rnpon. E. R. Fltzgf'rnll1 ot Russell
"J} I ('. Ark .. \V. II. Pop~ of OklahOma. and 
Jafl. Haney from India expected. Write 
for bills to Elder A. B. Cox, Shaft. Md. 

NORTJ[WEST XAlfSAS CAKP MEETXlI'G. 
The fifth annual Pentec05at camp m('{'t

InJ: of Northwe1lit Knn:<lns wltl be held In the 
Falrbank1li Grove about three and one-halt 
mil!'!'; !'Coutlnw'st of \\roodston, KAnsas. on 
thll MI1IiMuri Pnclflc Rnllroad. August 16th 
to f6th. D. Y. 

Eld('r A. P. Collins ot Ft. Wort", Tex .• 
will hn prC!'If'nt with us to teach nnd preach 
th(' 'Vord of God. 

Those who come to the camp m('etlng 
can !'I("curf! tf"nts. 10x12. for $3.60. nnd cot'8 
for 5.() centfl. Please bring you r bedding 
nnd toilet artie Ips with you. There wilt be 
f\ dlnlnJ: t t'nt on the g round s where meats 
('un 1J(l ~('cur('d at rf"a~onable rares. Minls
t('rM nnd GORpel workC' rs cnn get tents. cots 
and mf'nl~ tree ot charge. 

F,v('rybod)' Is Invited and cordially wel
cem n to ott('nd the servIces of t"ls camp 
mc-etlns . 

Send In you r ord('rs tor t e nts and cote by 
August 1st. nnd for further Intormat10n 
~~::::. Elder J. E. SImms. Woodston, 

A rew Scofield Rererence Bibles lett. 
" ' ill hold one fOr you on pa1tne:ot 01 
5'1. Sent postpald for $4.911. Act 
no't(. 
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THg )'onTI,\XO C.\MP ~(EETING. 
Our h('nrls aT(' rejoicing In the Lord 

at the wondorful way He Is blessing the 
camp mee-t1ng. It seems the very heav· 
('us ha ... o opened to our souts; about 
twenty IHlve received their baptism al
ready. 

YeRlcrday, July 22, was the grpatpst 
day of all, flUClt sweeping victory; the 
~Iory of thfl' Lord just rested on the 
place. Ii'lve recoived the baptism. One 
WRs a )'oung lady. very worldly, came 
wllh 11('11' frienrts out ot curiosity. but the 
Lord hrought her to the altar, and she 
at aneo (('11 under the power ot th(' 
Spirit. and the children that the Lord 
is so rf'IlH\rkahly blessing gatherod 
around her anel shn soon came through. 
spf'ak:ng in tong\le~ as clear a!i a bell. 
1t waq 80 swept to se-ro the precious Httle 
chlldrf'n with thrir HUle bands t.p the 
air. talking in tongues and singing In 
tho Spirit. H would melt the heart at 
stollr 

A m.1O waR hrought from Kennewick, 
'Vl1sh , v(,ry Rick with h~art trouble and 
other n.i1m('\nt~: the doctors gave him 
two monthA to live. He came to tbe 
('amp I1lf'('lIlll( full or fear and prejudice, 
llnd AAkert tho Lord IOU this is ot You 
manlrcl:lt It to me some way," and all at 
oncp on(' of the saints got up under the 
pow(l!r or lhe Spirit, pointing upwards. 
nnd h(> looked, and saw three beautitul 
ang-pla flying in the tabernacle. and It 
at OIlCO convinced him that "This was 
that," and he cnmc to the platform to 
be I myt"rl for: had to be belped uP. 
but tho Lord healed blm instantly. and 
he r!'eelvefl a wonderful baptism, also 
his wlte received her baptism; they were 
drad church mrmber s, hut now they are 
alive with the mighty power of God. 
He has gone back to his work ; he gives 
a wonderful test:mony. 

July 18th we had a glorious time; the 
vory hf'tl.vens opened , and th e power fell 
like rain. s uch a strong wave of glory, 
th(l: saints standi ng up with hand up
lifted, singing in the spirit and ta.lklng 
in tongues praising God. Others tell 
prostrate under the mighty power of 
God. Th e tent was tu11 or sinners who 
looked on with awe. The Spirit took 
full ('ontrol at t h e meeting our hearts 
wer€' melted together in love ; such 
sw('et unity. just like oil. The Spirit 
d(>nlt wIth the solnts. and they went to 
one another. asked forgh"eness and all 
mrlted tog(>ther in such a wonderful 
WAS 

\ young woman. 18 yea rs of age. just 
oP('rntcd on for fntnl stomach trouble, 
carne to U~ for llealing. tIle power $truck 
h('1' &nd shp was healed, saved and bap· 
ti7.t'd with very clear evidence. F our 
friends wa~terl for her and were und er 
cOIl,·iction. 

Thl" no l /?hhol'S Br e ~o sti rred; one m a.n 
~ot Ill) in till" mreting, confessed that he 
had been a Bible student for years, but 
JH?:V('l' heard the reality until he camE" 
to lhf's(' m(,l'ting~. and is now so hungl')' 
for God's h('~t. .\. precious woman who 
had b('en fi~hting these v,ople for ye: r s 
caIDe and God ("onvicted her and saved 
her ~oul. She had been a chur ch mem
brr for years. but never had been say 'd, 
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and tho Lord dealt with her, she got very 
sick. and then she got willing to obey 
the Spirit, and said "yes" to God. and 
~ho waR healed instantly, and came to 
the meeting one night and confessed 
out, and gave us flame money she re
colved tram a lady to give to the mls· 
sion. but kept it herselt, and sbe 
couldn't ~et allY peace with the Lord un
til she made It right, and the Lord sure
ly bl('sAed her for it. 

\Ve are expecting greater manHesta· 
t Ions of the power of the Spirit. and pray 
mightily for us.-Your brother In 
Chrisl, Will C. Trotter. 

AX OFFER. 
Bro. A. Blackburn of 25 Fig St, 

l{eighl('y. Yorks, England writes that 
he purposes getting out some window 
bill~ tor A merican brethren simBar to 
thos(' he hM gotten out in England. 
'fhey w1l1 he headed. "God's Call to the 
.'\mrrlcan ~ation tor Humiliation and 
Prayer." Below 2 Chron. 7:14 will be 
printed in (ull on them. He will supply 
them at the rate of 25 cents for 50. 01' 
Rmal! leaflets with the same printed on 
them at the rate of $1.00 per 1000 wHh 
name and address printed at tbe bottom 
or leaflet if r eq uired. Send. money by 
foreign money order. 

A ConRECTION. 
Bro. J. W. Gary of Dike. Tex .. asks us 

to make a correction in a report sent in 
by him recently. He mentioned that a 
woman who was saved and h ealed was 
nble to be baptized. He shou ld have 
said that sbe was able to attend the bap~ 
tismal service. 

lfO'l"ICES. 
Pnl'ltOf' W. H. Copeland of Earle. Ark .. 

would be glad of a good preacher to help 
him In a. spf>clal tent mettlng he Is starting 
:1t Earle. Ark. 

Bro. W. U. Pope. feeling the l e.-'l.d lng ot 
tho Lord t o ol'her field". has resigned from 
tho Oklahom a State Presbytery, and a ll 
communications In connection with t.'hls 
work should be referred to Elder J . R. 
R\'ans of Pawhuska. or to Elder S. A. 
Jnmle~on ot Box 1391. TuL.q,.1.. Okl a.. All 
("ommunlcntlons should be addressed to Bro. 
Pope. temporarlly. at Frostburg. Md. 

Wanted. n home for a boy 11 years old. 
Thl1'; boy ha9. no bad habits, but needs very 
much n mother's love. and to be trained and 
dl~("lpllned. H e Is well and strong. but' not 
rohUflt looking. We want to place hIm on 
:l. farm In Iowa In a good Pentecostal fam· 
II\,. HI~ father and mother are dead" lIe Is 
nf 1:00<1 par(>ntngf". honest: and upright In 
I"'hnracter. For t'urUl{'r particular8. write 
!\Ir~ ('oro. C. Fannon, Eldora, I owa. 
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August II, 1917. 

A TESTI\JOXY .~SD ,\ REQUEST. 
r wJsh to praise God through the pa· 

per for what He has done for me. Six 
years ago this month He blessedly saved 
me from sin and filled me with His Holy 
Spirit. Clary to God! I am stin 011 the 
way wltne~sing fOr Jesus at every op· 
portunity, and am lookin g for His com· 
Ing. 

Two yea.rs ago last February, my hus
band was also saved and received. his 
PenteCOHt as in Acts 2:4. We take God 
for our healer and find He never tails 
us. Two years ago this month, God won· 
dertully raised my little girl, and she 
ha~ not had a drop of medicine since. 
A t present she has whooping-cough, but 
we are trusting Him who never rails for 
her healiRg. I would admonish wives 
who have drinking husbands to keep on 
praying and keep up YOUr faith in God. 

Pray (or us, please, as there are no 
others here who are of this faith . Would' 
welcome any Spirit-filled minister bold· 
ing 1917 credentials. A tent meetlng 
would be good here. I wish to add that 
I love the Weekly Evangel. It doesn' t 
seem I could do without it.-Mrs. F. 
Cook, Thebes, III. 

--:0:--
'Ve sell Oxford. Holman. Interna

tiOnal, Oambridge, a.nd American Stan .. 
dard lUbles and Testaments. • 

Catalogues on request. 

E\' ,\NGEL SONG BOOI(S. 
The E"angel office carries a Illrge line of 

Song Books. Can supply you with near17 
~~I~e~.OOk you want a.t' regular publisher'. 

-n~e hn\'p the following books In stocll: 
And CAn fill your order promptly 10n ro. 
ce lpt or SAme. 

WmSETT' S BOOKS. 
Penteco.tal POW&l'. Enla.rged, 

Rnmc1 or Shape Notes, each... . %15 
Pel' <'lozen. postpaid .......... U.50 

Song. of the J[1ngdoDl. each ..... . . " .25 
Per dozf"n, postpaid .. . .. . . . .. 2.58 

Go.pel Song J/Iusenger, each ." ... .. ,115 
Per dozen. post.'pald ..... " ..... 2.60 

Jewell Bong'., each ......... ... ..•. .. • .115 
Per dozen. postpaid .......... . 1.6' 

BedeDl~~:~. S::c'f:' ... ~.~~~~. ~~. ~~~~.e. . .25 
per dozen .................. . .. 2 . • 0 

"'t\re are a.lso agents f or the f onowln. 
bonk~. 

Soul Stirring Songs. th(' new IS-cent book. 
$1.50 per doz. postpaid, $10 per 100 not pre· 
paid. 

Song. of Pereunia.l Glory. Winsett'. 
la.test book. 25 cts. each. $2.50 per doz. 

Song. of Hi. COming'. by ThOro HaTTIa. 
rounil notes only. manilla covers. f"Ach 20 
~;~h.$i~~goP~~rd~~i~n. Pebbled cloth. 25 cu. 

Carol. of Truth, Thoro Harris' latesc 
book. Shaped notes only, $2.50 per dozen 
postpaid. SI5 per 100 not prepaid. 

songs of Calve.ry, t he new Pentecostal 
!'lon':: hook. FI{'xlbln clot1,. 25 cl8. each. 
'2.75 per doz.. stlft' cloth. 35 Cl's each 
$4.00 p('r dozen. Send for a sample and 
then order a quantity tor you r assembly. 

M ake Christ Xing. round notes only . • 58 
!'lOM~·A In \1lr('e blnding-s. mnn\11a f'3.ch 15 
C'tl'l., pf'r doz. $l. 75: fleXible c loth. ~ncb 
20 ("t~ .. 1\f'1' floz, U.25. and Miff cloth backs 
E':lch 30 ct~ .. pi'r noz. $3.50. ' 

Make Christ King. Combined. 298 HOnge, 
not foIO many songs but ndnptNI par·t!('ular· 
Iy l"o qUlIrt(>tt and chora l wm·k. Round 
1l0t(>l'I only. Pricl'S and bindings as above. 

The Best of All, :l;')4~~Hon~!'I. manilla, 20 
('t~. carh. per do?. $:"._a; pcbblt"d flexIble 
f>lnth. 2" pt~. €:tch. per doz. $2:75; sttff 
doth. 35 ("t9.. Nl('h. pt'r doz. $4.00. ROUn d 
notcs only-a book which has won univer· 
~al favor 

LiviD8' Water, 15 cts. each. $1.50 per dos. 
Round or shape not"€s. 

Olor7 Songa. 2!'i ('t~. each, $2.25 per do&. 
Round or shape notes. 
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